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BRITISH COLUMBIA TIMBER WEALTH.

TO thousands who have no particular interest in
lumbering British Columbia bas become famed for

the size and beauty of its forest products. The illustra-
t'In that we give on this page is a familiar one to ihose
Who have made themselves acquainted with the natural
resources of the province. Where to the traveller, and
Student of Canadian bistory, however, the giant cedars
Of the Pacific Coast are a thing of beauty and wonder-
nient, at tbe same time, firom a commercial point of view,
they tell of a measure of weaitb that finds tew parallels
in any other part of the Dominion.

The forest area of British Columbia iS 285,000 square
"es or 182,400,000 acres. This area is densely covered

Wîtb somne of the most valuable timbers that are known
te the lumber world. The most prominent and valuable
Of these is Douglas fir, named after a noted botanist
of that nanie. It ïs not local ta any par-
ticular section, but is distributed gener-
Gu'lY tbrougbout ail parts of the coast.

Por rnany commercial purposes it fills a
Place, that bars out any competitar, be-
Cause Of its immense lengtb, strength and
tr«lightness. Some of these trees grow
1a heigbt Of 300 feet, and have a base

C"Ircumferec of 5o feet. The best aver-
ages, however, are i15o feet clear of limbs
and 5 to 6 feet in diameter. Professor
Macoun classifies it as standing midway
betW'een the spruce and balsam, and ex-
liresses the view that it would make a
valuable paper-making tree. In a day
When much value is attached to spruce
for' Paper-making, if Professor Macoun is
Correct in bis diagnosis of ils properties
the titre cannot be far distant wben

thigs frwill also be sougbt after for
thsPurpose.
131t1 from, the picturesque, as well as

the commercial standpoint, the red cedar

ýry Gigantae) follows closely after
là'ulasfir.Thi tre islikewise wl

4tb t tbrougbout the province,
thgb reacbes its greatest size and

niaestY on the coast, where it quite out-
8'rts ay oter ree.As genralpPi

'OstiWo r red cedar is the most valuable of the Pacific
CatWods. It grows to a heigbt, sometimes, of 200

ftand 20 feet in diameter. The settler on tbe coast
th S it beside him wben building bis rude but, whilst
.he resident who bas reached tbe point where be bas
dtscarded the humble beginnings of bis early, struggles
fld in red cedar a wood that gives beauty and finish to
te fitiest mansion. For inside finish it takes a beautiful

Piolish and is in popular demand for the interior finishing
ofbresdences, not alone at home, but to a wide extent,

thJust at the present time interest centers around
IS00od because of the hindrance that bas been placed

Iatito ' xpert by tbe ruling of the United States customi
R(thrities in pling i under the25 per cent. bduty list.

18 xPeted hoeve, tat hisdificuty illbesbortly
OercOne. A companion wood to red cedar is tbe yellow

toc a s posse of great dorability and likewîse

Onithe prceast is found a species of spruce, known as
Whie prce(Picea Sitchensis>, whc sfound inter-

ýrSing the forests where the other trees grow, and in
ýWMylands. In circumference it is almost the equal

Of ejglas fir,but does flot grow to nearly the same
It t makes a beautiful lumber for doors, dressing,

P)and large quantîties of it are used in making salmon
bes, fruit boxes, and to somne extent, barrels. Other

woods of tbe coast are bemlock, white pine, (tbougb this
is in no way to be ranked along witb the wbite pine of
Ontario), cotton wood, balsam, and crab apple, wbîcb
grows in swaînpy ground.

The area covered by timber in British Columbia is
not the most remarkable feature of the province. Its
density is se great that as bigh as 500,000, feet bave been
taken off a single acre, and it is recorded that on one
acre in the Comox district 5o8,ooo ft. bave been found.
This, of course, is exceptional, but a fair average would
run as bigb as 75,000 feet.

With forest products in ricb abundance, it is to be ex-
pected that the saw mill industry would take rank as one
of the most important of the province. At present there
are upwards of 6o saw milîs in Britisb Columbia, witb a
daily capac; tv of over 3,000,000 feet. The whoie cut of
the province last year was 65,000,000 feet.

RIMEvAL FOREST GROWTH, BRIîTISH COLUMBIA-A GIANT CItOAI

Speculation is indulged in there, as in other lumber
producing countries, as ta the possible longevity of its
timber resources. Mr. R. E. Gosnell estimates that there
are over 100,oo0,o00,o000 feet of good timber in sight,
and that the present sawv milis running, fully employed
and making an average output, would take between i 5o
and 200 years ta exbaust the present supply. Another
autbority bas figured down the possibility in this respect
as low as 6o years. One tbing we may be certain of,
taking other countries as an example, that British
Columbia will came ta the end of its timber resources
much earlier than they anticipate. It seems a difficuit
matter in ail new Iumberîng districts, wbilst the virgin
timber exists in great abundance, ta impress lumbermen
with the fact that, as steady droppings wear away the
bardest stone, so wilI continuous, and too often prodigal,
cutting wear away the wood products of a country, as
rich even in their resources as British Columbia.

British Columbia will risc te ils greatest importance
as a lumber district after lumbermen have exbausted the
province of Ontario and other provinces of*the Dominion.
Then they will flock ta the coast, and as bas been re-
marked, the men wbo possess large holdings of timber
will find themselves quickly becoming millionaires. This
pleasant experience bas fallen ta the lot of several in

Ontario and Quebec, who years ago bought limits at

ptactically a nominal price, and in later years disposed
of them at a figure to represent a bandsome mar-gin.

The lumbermen of British Columbia find a market for
their products both at home and abroad. As the prov-
ince itself bas grown, and tbe adjacent nortbwest terri-
tories and Manitoba, thcy have been able to cuitivate a
domestic trade of fair volume, and one tbat will grow as
the country grows. Large quantities of timber are
exported to Great Britain, Australia, South Africa, South
America and otber foreign points. This trade will re-
ceive a great stimulus when tbe projected Nicaraguan
Canal bas been completed. Since the removal of
tbe United States duty a fresb market bas been fatund in
California, and within the past four or five months some
considerable sbipmcnts bave gone into tbat territory,
and the trade is growing rapidly. It may be expected
that in time it will be found profitable to send these pro-

ducts a greater distance than simply the
neighboring state of California.

The red cedar sbingle industry bas
reached large proportions on the coast,
and these shingles are well known, flot only
in their native province, but tbroughout

* Ontario, and ta some extent they bave
been placed in différent parts of the United

* States. Just at present this industry us in
- somewhat a dcprcssed condition, suffcring

froin tbat bane that comes ta every busi-
ness that seems ta show great possibilities
--over production.

Mr. J. R. Anderson, provincial statisti-
cian, is authority for the statement that the
total extent of lumber leases in British
Columbia is 524,573 acres and the princi-
pal owners or lessees are as follows:

Acres.
British Columbia Mils, Timber and Trad-

ing Co., Ltd................... 87,433
Torornto and British Columbia Coa...60,982
McLaren-Ross I.unber Ca ............ 55,590
Vancouver Saw Mill Ca ................ 36.306
Brunette Saw Mill Ca ............... 22,331
Victoria Lumber and Manufacturing Ca.. 18,537
Andrew Hasiem...................... 17,934

Leases of surveyed, unpre-empted crown
lands may be obtained for a period flot
exceeding 21 years by those tendering the

t. strong est cash bonus subject ta the pay-
ment of an annual rentai of ioc. per acre and a royalty
of 5oc. per thousand feet on the scale measurement of
the legs. The lessee, though flot actually engaged in
the manufacture of lumber, must, to retain bis limits,
erect a mili capable of cutting at least î,ooo feet a day
for over 400 acres of land included in the lease, witbin
two years, and give a guarantee equivalent ta iac, an
acre that he will do se before obtaining bis lease. A
timber license may be granted for i,ooo, acres for four
years on payment of $io annualy and i5c. for each tree
(except hemlock), and fia person flot licensed may cut
timber on crown lands except for farming and mining
purposes. Only one license at one tîme is obtainable
and is flot transférable. A special license for î,ooo, acres
for one year may be obtained by application in the Officiai
Gazette and the payment of $5o ta the chiet counmissioner
of lands and works.

The Upper Ottawa Improvement Ca. bas commenced its
operations for the seasan, when the first gang of men went ta
work on the booms and saw legs left fromn last fall in Thompson's
Bay. The start tbis year is about two weeks later than last
season, on account of the river flot being clear of ice. There
will be fia rafts of square timber down for some months, as ail
of last year's timber passed down to Quebec before the winter
closed in.
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Bv Gxo. FOWLER.

SVENTURE 10 sa>' that there are few appliances s0 much
Sabused and neglected as tbe one under consideraîion,

namel>', tbe old and tried friend of aIl sbops and factories, the
belt. We find il slreîcbed out of ail resemblance to ils former
self. We set il laced in a slipsbod manner wiîb pcrhaps baîf
the lace boles torn ouI, giving opportunit>' for the bell 10 catch
againsl the fingers of the shîfter and finaîl>' lear out and cornte
down on somebndy's bead. When wegointoa shop or factory
and see the belîs in the condition described, we are preît>' sure
10 find a sbop wbere the limie of atîending to the sbafting,
bot bearings and attendant ilîs would make a big item in the
accounîs if il was counted on the lisI of running expenses. But
tbis kind of a sbop neyer keeps mucb account anyway, and
guesses aI the charges 10 be made for work, with the result of
losing mone>'.

It s nol idle capital 10 bave belîs running slack and doing
less work tban Ibe>' migbî possibl>' be made 10 do, for it is
mucb better 10 bave the capital invested in Ibis way than 10
bave delays, cul boxes, and tbe annoyance that follows in the
wake of aIl unsaîisfacîory machiner>' and parts in the wbole
establishment. Il is a pleasure 10 set a nicel>' running bell, to
go mbt an engine room and see tbe great driving bell that is
sunning the whole of a great plant and doing il wilbout ap-
parent effort, the belt running so loose as 10 give a sag 10 tbe
upper haîf, and the lower baîf running straigbt as a line. This
is a sure sign that the journals are running cool and everyîbing
is going along nicely.

I do not wisb il understood that everything in Ibis paper is
original witb me ; on the conîrar>', somte of il is borrowed front
the best engineering praclice in the country. I have been very
generousl>' assisted b>' the several bell manufacîuring companies,
wbo gave me good bints on the use of belîing. I have also
studied sucb works as Morin's, Cooper's, Nicholson's, Thurs-
ton's, and ouI of tbese I bave taken and adopîed several
valuable rules and formula.

There are few engineers wbo bave fol been frequenîl>' in
wanî of information or readil>' applicable formuloe, upon whicb
Ibe>' could place reliance, giving the power wbich, under given
conditions and velociîy, is transmitted by belîs wilbout un-
usual strain or wear, Iberefore I believe il is well 10 study tbe
experimenîs wbicb are given in tbe works of the different
authors, and acknowledge and adopt formula therefrom, and
appl>' il 10 dail>' use. But in doing su we must be careful, be-
cause, notwitbstanding tbe existence of Ibis mathematical and
experimental information, the numerous tables that bave been
gîven by mechanical engineers appear 10 bave had only that
kind of a basis wbich bas corne froîn guessing Ihat an engine,
or a machine, cither the dîiving or the driven, wiîb a bell of
given widîb, was producing or requiring sonne quanli>' of
power which might be expressed in foot-pounds general>'
wiîhout an>' stated arc of pulle>' contact. For instance, one
writer says that a single Icaîher bell one inch wide, running
iooo feet per minute, will transmit .76 bosse power ; another
asserts .93 borse power; another dlaims one borse power ;
anoîber makes ouI 1.33, and still anoîber figures il out bo be
i Y4, and s0 on, thus producing conflicting testimon>'.

The mIle wbich I bave acknowledged and adopted ma>' be
thus expreased: An ordinary single Icatber bell one inch wide,
witb a velocity of 6oo feet per minute, will transmit one bosse
power. After an examinalion of different lext books, I find
that General Morin's data gives us tbe dlue 10 tbe trutb of Ibis
suIe, and also Ihal il is supported by other good authorit>'.
Moiin says: "Belîs wbicb are designed for conîinuous service
may be made to bear a tension of .551 lbs. Per -00155 square
incbes of section, wbicb enables u- 10 determine tbe breadîb
according 10 tbe îbickness." This is equal 10 355 Ibs. per
square inch of bell leather, and is also equal 10 about on1e-
tenth of the breaking strengîb of the saine as given b>' Mr.
Rankine and other good. aulboriîies. Cooper in bis works
says if we substitute 330 Iba. for 355 lbs. per square inch, we
strike the component part of a horse-power and deduce tbe
following - one square inch of belt leather ait a velocil>' of ioo
feet per minute will transmit one bosse power witb safet>', and
from Ibese data gel the rule : The denomination of the frac.
tion wbicb expresses the tbickness of tbe bell in incbes, gives
the velocit>' in bundreds of feel per minute aI wbicb eacb incb
of widîb will transmit one horse-power; and as the ordinar>'
tbickness of a single leather belt is general>' about 3/6 Of an
inch, we simpl>' mullipl>' the denominator of Ibis fraction b>'
100 and gel the 600 feet aI wbicb a single sîrap one inch wide

sbould sun 10 transmit one bose power.
No rules can be given that will apply 10 aIl cases-circum-

stances and conditions must and will modif>' Ibem. Belîs, for
instance, for machines wbicb are frequentl>' aîopped and slarted,
and sbifîing belts, must be wider 10 stand the wear and lear

'Paper read befo.e Toronto No. i, Canadian Association of Statioary
Engineers, February 8th, 18
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.

and bo overcome tbe sîarting friction, Iban belîs wbich run
steadil>' and continuousl>'. Tbe breaking strcngîh per inch
widtb of belîs when made from gond ox bide, well lanned, bas
been deîermined as folloss

In the solid leather ................. 675 lbs.
At the rivet holes of splices ....... .. 362
AI the lace holes ................... 210

Engineers are oflen required b>' tbeir employers 10 put Up
new shafting, pulleys and helîs for the purpose of doing an ad-
dîtional amount of wosk wbicb nia>' be staled in bosse power,
and the malter of proper dimension of saine, sucb as size of
shaft, diameler and speed of pulle>', widtb of bell, etc., are
left 10 the judgmenî of the engineer. I have no doubt thal a
majorit>' ofîthe members of Ibis association are perfecîl>' coin-
petent 10 oversee suçh work, but 10 Ibose wbose practice along
Ibis line bas not been ver>' extended, and wbo may be calîrd
upon aI an>' lime 10 lake such matters in band, I offer the
following information, wbicb is laken from standard works and
ma>' be relied on for evesyda>' use:

The safe working lensiin ix assumed 10 be 55 lbs. per inch
of vidtb, wbich is equal t0 a velociîy of about 5c, squ.-re feet
per minute pcr horse power, mbicb is safe praclice.

Now Ici C = circumference in incbes of pulle>',
D = diameter in tiches of pulle>',
R = revolutions per minute,

W = widîb of belt in inches,
H = borse power Ibat can be lsansmilîed b>' bell.

Tben, 10 find tbe bosse power tbat a single belt can transmit,
the size and specd of pulle>' and widîb being given, the formula
would be:

CxR><W CxRxW
_ _ =H, or =H

144X-5- 7200
or we mua>' still furîber simplif>' the process b>' subsîiîuting D
for C and ctivide the constant 720o b>' 3. 1416, wbicb is the
proportion of circumference 10 dianieter. The formula would

IboeDxRxW=H
2300

The lransnîiîîing efficiene>' of double belîs of average îbick-
ness i5 10 Ibal of single belts as ico 15 10 7, therefore for double

Dx RxWbelîs the formula would be =H.

1575
The horse power to be transmitted, and the size and speed

of the pulle>' being given, 10 flnd the width of belt required:

For single bels-~~. _
DxR

For doub>le belts- H x 1575 -W
DxR

The bosse power, speed of pulle>', and widîb of belt being
given, 10 flnd the diameler of pulle>' required:

For single belîs- HX2 X D
RxW

For doublé belîs- H x 1575 =D.
RXW

The bosse power, diameter of pulle>', and width of bell being
given, 10 find the number of sevolutions required:

For single belts- H X 2300 =R.
DxW

For bouble belts- H x-1 5 7 5 -,
DxW

In the suIes I bave assumned Ibat tbe belîs are open, the
pulle>'s of equal diameters, and the arc of contact is the semi-
circumference. If, bowever, the pulle>'s are of different diame-
ters and lte arc of contact is less Iban the semi-circumuference,
tbe suIes must be modîfed accordingl>'. The widîb of a beît
required for an>' work depcnds on îbree conditions : is1, the
tension of lthe bell ; 2nd, the size of the smaller pulle>' and
the proportion of the surface îouched b>' the bell ; 3rd, the
speed of bbe belt. Tbe average sîrain under wbicb leather
will break bas been found by inan>' experimenîs lu be 33,200
lbs. per square inch of cross section. In use on puîîe>'s, belîs
sbould fol be subjected 10 a greater sîrain than one-tenîh Iheir
tensîle strenglb, or about 330 Ibsa lu bbe square in ch of cross
section. This will be 55 lbs. average strain for ever>' inch in
widtb of single belt 3/6 of an inch îbick. The sîrain allowed
for aIl widths of beltîng (single or double) ix in direct proportion
10 bbe lbickness of the bell. This is the sale linmit, for if a
greater aIrain is attempted tbe bell is likel>' 10 be overworked,
in whicb case tbe result will be an undue amount of stretching,
îeartng ouI aI the lace boles, and damage bu tbe joints.

The working adbesion of a belt lu the pulle>' will be in propor-
tion boîb 10 tbe number of square inches of bell contact with
the surface of tb?- smaller pulle>', and also 10 tbe arc of lthe cir-
cuniference of bbc pulley îouched b>' the belt, This adbesion
formns the basis of ail riglit calculation in ascerlainiog the width
of bell necessar>' b transmit a given borse power. A single
belt 3/6 of an inch lhick., subjecîed bo the strain wbicb I have

given as a safe mile (55 lbs. per inch in witIth) when touching
54 of the circumference of the pulley, will adhere 34 lb. per
square inch of the surface contact ; or if the bell touches ý
the cîrcuniference of the pulley, the adhesion will be Y, lb. Per
square inch of contact, and so on.

Mr. Evan Leigh, C.E., of Manchester, Eng., gives the fol'
lowing rule foi finding the horse power that any given width
of double belt is capable of driving: Multiply the number If
square inches of beit contact on the smaller pulley by one-half
the velocity of the belt in feet per minute and divide the Pro'
duct bY 33,000, and the quotient will he the borse power'
Mr. Leigh also gives a ruIe for finding the proper width Of
double belt for any given horse power: MultiplY 33,000 by
the horse power required and divide the product, irst by the
length of contacdin inches on the smaller pulley, and again by
one-haîf the speed of the belt, the quotient will be proper widlh
of helt.

Now, if these rules (which the author devised Some 20 yeo15

ago) cant be compared with the single slraps as at present Ii5d
in osills, it will be found that they considerably overshoot the
mark ; yet single belts, beîng so much weaker and more Hable
to slretch than double ones, ought to have less strain ulOu
them. The secret of wide double driving belîs running 50
mysleriously long without attention wjll at once be seen, whert
il is considered that single belts are generally made 10 do tW"
or thsee limes more Ihan they ought to do for their widtb and
speed.

For existing establishments where il is not convenient tO
alter the speed of shafling or size of drums, in driving machines5

with single straps, the following suIe will corne nearer 10 actul
practice: MultiplY 33,000 by the horse power required an'd
divide the product, first by the length in inches covered by the
belt on the smaller pulley, and again divide b>' the speed of the
belt in feet per minute ; the last quotient will be the propet
width for a single belt.

This, and more than îbis, is what single belîs are made to
do when driving machiner>'. Cornparaîively, then, the stroilg
double belts, wosking as per first suIe, have exceedingl>' lighî
work, whîcb can be done wiîh great case wbile running ifl a
slack stale. Hence their durabilit>', and the nearer a user o
belts can approach the suIe given for double belîs, the longer
bis sîraps will last.

To determine the stscngîh and size of a belt, flnd first the
amount of labor to be performcd by il. This labor is ils tensionl
witb velocit>'. If a belt passes over a 3 foot pulle>' which
makes loo revolutions per minute, ils velocit>' will be :100
x 3 x 3. 14i6=942.48 revolultons per minute. Now, if this belt

il 10 transmit 2 borse' power, ils tension on the pulling side

will be : 2 300= 7o lbs. In Ibis case il is assumed tlut
t

942.48
one side of the bell is slack ; if Ibis is fol the case (wbich i
the average of praclical instances may be depended 011), the
tension on the following side of the belt is subtracted froin the
above. We here sec of how much more service the horizonlîS
belt is than the vertical one, for il increases tbe tension b>' its
own weigbî and also b>' tbe arc of contact. In most 0f these
cases we ma>' neglect the widlh of the pulle>' in the calcul""
tions of friction ; for the stsength of the bell, if sufficient 10 stand
the tension, makes tbe bell wide enough for adbesion. I 11
cases il is advisable 10 make the bell sufficienîl>' wide- X'J0
other loss arises fsom too wide a belt Iban tbat of firsI cost

'
If a belt is too narrow or the arc of contact ton short,te
tension must be incrcased in order to afford sufficient adheion
bo the puilys. vriS

Short belts aie very disadvanîageous and s0 are vria
ones ; the>' always requise more tension Ihan ejîher long or
horizontal ones. Those m hicb are 100 narrow wjîî sîreîch, in
consequence of whicb tension and adhesion are ,liminished*

The adhesion of leaîher upon smoolh surfaces is greaîte
than upon rough surfaces, and for Ibis season pllcy, ntghl to
be made perfecîl>' sound and smooîh. Frequenl> ' ie sete

surface of pulîcys convex in order lu prevent the rumning ofo
the bell, but Ibis convexi>' must be ver>' sinaîl, or itll
diminish the adhesion.

It is of greal importance Ibat a belî sbould bie of 5îich ~
length Ihal il wîll adbere 10 the pulley enuugh 10 prevel t it
from slipping witbouî the necessil>' of pulîing on the bell ~"
tighî a, lu %%,car the bearinga. Ever>' bl)c, 10 ion eaSY n
well, sbould be su slack when running that the slack Side
should run with a wavy, undulating muotion, %sithou ly
tension cxcept on the working side ; and when helîs W

11 
S

run wiîbout slipping un tbe pulîcys, tbe>' wear for a gleal leng'h
of lime, for allhough a bell nia>' be beavil>' loaded, yel ifa
ever>' revolulion il can have an oppurlunit>' for relief fr.(la, i

t
s

tension so as 10 conîract back lu ils nalural texture, t.ill
prevent it from bseaking b>' the stress upon il. But if il he
kept constanl>' sîsained Io ils grealesî extent on both sides
of the pulîcys il will wcar but a short linie and will s5<"'bc
destroyed.
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XCEACHRENS PATENT DRY XtL.

T1 lE acconmpanying illusti ation <Fig. i)>represents a

by the McEncluen IUeating andi Ventilating Co., Gaht,
ont, driven by isdependent engine. 'rhes kilns cin bc
tiadotl ofany lengilî anti any number ai moins froi one
lte l'liTe manu1fucturers claini Ilît thcy differ from
olher kilos in use in the following parliculars:

i They wi'll (Io frnun 50 10 10ci per cent, more drying
willh a givcn arnount of heaiting surface antd a corres*
pondllng aiîioint of sieain.

2. They luandle about thircc tlmes the amotint of air
baIndieti by any other dry kiln andi iitti about 25 per'
cent ai the power useci by Other blast kilos.

3. The -.ir is not only blown througih the luniber, but
drawn througli. There being as mucli exhaustive product
.il olle endi of the kiln
as forcing~ power at the
O-her, the air is worked
hike a continuouis beit.

l'lihe moisture früni
the luimber is lielti in
the rirculating air utiai
the tlîickest lumber in
the kitn is heateti
îhraugh ta the centre ;
fiem ilocisture is takeil.
off gradually as it
".Ipoin.îes ficoun the
t!ntrC of evcry piece
or luniber in the kilo.
This process, il is
claiiicti, conipletely secures agaulnst checking, warping,
tic. l'le air being drivco thmtough the centre of tomber
piles withl great rapidity, the unoisture is taken away as
solon as it evaporates front the timiber, thus prcventing
ait danger from discoloration.

iGieen lumber înny bc put int the kiln anti dry
laken nut every day, the saine flnt air being kept in cir-
rotation, andi yci the moisture camiuag (rom the green
tomiber at ane endi of the kiln docs not corne in contact
rwitt tthe dry at the other tendi.
6. *rite great rapidity with which these kilns dry lum.

ter enabies the lumberman to season a given quantity
perday, thus effectiog a saving af about fifty per cent.
in space as compareti with sonne other kintis of kilns.
To sce'ure even drying of lumber the air must circulate
xith cqual freedoui arounti ail parts of cvery pile ni luni-

ber in the kiln, andi in case
cf %vcather seasontil lumber
the circulating air shoulti be
kept (rom the endis as mauch
as possible. These are ai-
rrady ton dry to correspond
ith the centre, andi being

weathcr beaten anti checkcd,
witl season isicr than lte
centre îvith the same heat
and circulation. These arc
points whlich the mantifac-
toiers ciaini ta have careiu!'v
giield in the kilns under
consirîcration.

fi will be nhservcd froua
the cul thai a new systcmni 
ilting doors us emplayeti.
Iluese arc casily handled,
and occupy no room above
the kiln. They close, ani
uihen shut arc screwcdti b
geiher by a simple device so that lhcy arc absolutely
fghî.

F&.2 illustrates a cabineî-.aker's kiln. In thtis il
xjîl bc obscrved any car in the kiln cari bc taken oui anti
anoîlicr put in withouî disîurbing oîher cars, a featute
pirtir ularly valuable ta cabinei*makers, carpcnters, car-
fiage nî:ukcrs, manuifacturers of musical instruments, etc.,
as in aIl thest tieparîmenîs or manufacture a largze
ra-iev ai tlîicknesscs, are useti, aî.di sore kintis of ltm-
bcr rr<îuire much tmore linte in seasoning than otiiers.
'Me fin in this case is driven fromn iie shattirig of the
tactory, the power in sarne cases bcing iransmittid by
wire or tope cable, but lte intiependent engine is the

best, as with il any desired amounit of ciLculation caoi bc
given, andi if it is requireti to run the kiln at niglut the
engine andi slîa(ting of the facîory doi notl have to bc in
operutîon.

Tliese kilns are claimeti ta be particîîtarly arlapteti ta
the tise ai exlîaust sleani, andi cause no back pressure.
Exlîausî steain may lue tseti in the whote or an? part af
lte licater, andtihe balance hecateti with live sîcain andi
cluargeti at will. They arc furdier claimeci t be abso-
lutely sale trou> ire.

The compaoy also manufacîture apparatus for drying
ivool, cotlori, yaro, clatit, liait, fruit, etc., and i am eating
anti ventilating lactories anti public buildings. lThcy
sîalc îhaîtîlîcy will glatily sendti l persons interestd
Canarlian andi Amnenican testimonials in pinotf of the
efliciency of their apparatus.

Fmc. 1-'R0RsslvE DRY~ Kiu.N.

TUE SI'RUCE FOIIBSTS OF NEBW BRUNSWICK.

THEIZE are twO f not three kintis of spruce la be
tounti in New B3runswick, writes Edwarti jack, ai

Fredericton, in the Naortheastero Luimberinan. These
are tie whiite, black, anti possibly reti varieties.
WVhether the last ai titese is really a distinct species is
yeî uritetermineti. l'le wvhite spruucc (allies alba
michaux) is latrger anti more slender titan the black
spnîicc, tramt wluîch it is disîmogruisheti by the tigluter
color of ils bark anti leaves. Its canles, whichi tre twn,
inches long, are decidunlus, the leavcs being needle
shapeti anti sharp painleti. On the Restigouclie, upper
Si. John, anti mnany othler places it graws to a greal
heuglit with but little taper. In 1873 Mr. J. A. McCal.
lutn, crnwn landi surveyor, dtit tiawn one of these trees
an the Restigauche, the diaineter ai whicli was 25 ladt
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at the stump, anti which matie a 109 64 teet lo,1g, meas-
uring îo inchcs in diamieter ai the top endi. They aiec
taunti grawmng in valîcys, on the shores oi rivers anti
streams anti in small btiichcs on the sides ai hilîs anti
mountains.

The yielti of wvhite sprîice landi uuill nat compare uvith
that ai black sprucc sincl, as the fot-mer Irce is much
miore scaitlering in ilsgroath Iliaintuic latter. This very
important dii,.nction is ane wlîich is unknown t0 many
landi owners, Th fi ate Mr. '&%cCrillis ai Bangor titi nat
knnw it untit a icw years belore his dcath. Thc timber
explorer who hati bcen accustomedto ta he splendid
taresis ai black spruce xvhiclî once cavereti parts of New

Hampshire, or Ilînse wlîich grew nal far- fron the Maine
seaboard, would be very apt ta place a small value on
the white sprucc toreîts or lthe Uppcr st. John, anti
wouulti-almost be cure to undctimate tic tillber grow-
iog wiîhin tiheir limnits.

Thle woti of the white spruce is wvhite anti soft anti
ireer from reçto Ihan that ai thie black spruce, on whlîch
account iî woatlti probably be better adaptecl for thie
manufacture ni puip ibmn tat ni the latter. [n fact,
parties who for a long tlme have been using tbis woorl
for iliat purpase on thie stuoies af thte St. Lawrence state
Iliat sîuch is îhe fitct. The spruce deats exporteti frorn
the Bay ai Chaleur, as welI as in New Brunswick, as in
Q ueblec, are ncarly ait ma-nufa-ctireti front the wood ai
this irce.

The black spruce (ablies nigra micliaux) as tan article
oi export is the mnost
valuable ofai the Ircs
of New Brunswick. lis

-* ~ leaves are about hall
an inch long, stiff,

j somnewhal four sîdeti,
very dark gtcen or

i whîîish gray. lis
canes, whicli are front
ane to one anti a lialf
incites long, have a
color changing tramn

- dark purple to duit
- - retidisli brown. l'he

bark of the t-ce us
clark brown, The vast

foresîs ai this t-ce, whicb once covereti New Bruns-
wick, I ave been reduceti by the effecîs ai winti,
ire anti cutting ta less îlîan a quarter of tlîeur original
extcot.

This t-ce ivas faunti in greatest abundance in the
soutiiern part of Newv Brunswick. A l'ne drawn tram a
point a short distance north off the lîcati ai the eastern
grand lake on the St. Croix, extentiing thence north-
casteu ly 10, the dividing ritige between the Soumhivest
Miramnichi anti Neplisiguit rivers, would show nearly thie
bnundary _of the great black spîucc taresîs of Ncew
Brunswick. South ai Ibis fine vast forests ai il ex-
tendeti troni the St. Croix northeaslerly, crossing thie
Nashwaak anti Southu est Miramichi rivers, thence
to the Northwest 1\1ramici. North ai this fine
the iorest growîh us miore generally ai liard waods,

which are largely mîngleti
witb fit-s.

Such spruce as accur north
oi îlîis fine are ustîally oi tbe
whiite variety ; ta this rule
tlie aire ceit.'uin exceptions
in Ille valcys of the INetilux-

* nakik, Becaguiniec, l'tes-
* quisle, anti lnwer Tobique,

part ni thc Aroostook anti
certain allier branches of the

k St. Johin belnw the Grand
V Falls. Above the Grand

Faits the sp> uce usually met
* with is ai the white variety,

altîtougli thcre arcexceptions
even tlierc, such as on thie
heicai ofhe Alleguash and
certain ottier streams in the
State of Mainie anti an the
northwest anti certain allier
branches ai the St. John

which take thcir risc in the Province of Quebec.

In laying out thie ttoles in a belt (or the lacing, do not
gel Iluen too necar tagetlîcr, for %%lhle ibis pradtice îîîakcs,
the finishcd lacing stronger, it makes the bell we'îker
on accaunt ofîthe large aîîîount af nialeriai cul away in
making the butles.

'%Vhen seîîing a boiter, pieces of common sleamn pipe,
say about ane inch un diameter, shltt be butht toto the
ouîside walls in such a way that thcy will allotv dite air
in the space beîween the two watts 10 escape wlîen the
hient expantis il, anti alsa allows il ta, enter tbis space
whcn the boiter cools off.
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PUBI.SîîEî ON iiiF FIRST OF~ EAcir MÛN'ri

CONFKIiKRA'ION lIii Bîxuîu TORONTO

Nicw VoiuK Lipi INSIVtANCE BUIiuîuNG, IIONTRKAI.

TERMS OF SUDSCRIPTION.
One Copy One Year, ln advance ................. Lo
One Copy Six blonthi, ta advance ............... 5

Foreignt Subscdpttons, St.5o a Tear
AIt'ERTISINGr RATES FUR.,IsiLiKb ON AP'PLICATION

T19t CASiAfl 1.MDIIJt it<ubis!ed ln the jnscr.;ts ofilit lumber
glatie andJ of aMW tie îdîtitrie thirough...t the Dontin; 'icing the unly- te-
pre4tflIOtiîe in Canada of this foremoit i.ranch c îccof oliais court.
try. !t alie :ttjnin full and tnicty information on ait nujcîns touch'ng
theost ttcte$$ t.Sctto$ng tttcs.3topico edttorially oand ioviting farc discta.
&ion t), uthers

Eopecii pains arc milen <o secure thc totest aind mail trtutworthj ma>-
<(et quotatiotis front vartoos poins thrugut th o-!llss ta affori to
lte grade in Canada itifortat on %Ilih il cari rlj 1n i goprio

Speialcorespndcilsiratomale ofimprtante. prescrnt an acclirte
report flot ont)' of pricces and the condition of ele nuarktt, but oa of oilher
raitttrs speciallitetin B0arrodr.ut cotrespondence is ries
onn)- meccomt. but is itwit froin ail mho haît any tnformoî,on toccata
municattor subjecns <o discut relating tti traite or in any way affecting
tî. Eenwa hefl me gray flot bc able toajreomiti the vnnùers sc will vive
îheinafair opportunity for farc dLicussson os the best ntons of eicittng
tht tri 'ýAny item ofintereot arc particuiuriy raquemted, for evera if gmtor grcat importance individually they. mo.rntmte ta a fond of inforanoîton
(rom which geancral results ame obiained.

Advtrtisers %%ii areceive coreful attention and t huerâi treaiment. NVe
tieti îlot point out <bat for mari) the CA-NÂA Lui4utRtAN.u, wi< ie.X

clcLt~oreatrs k ot ntyneeeptonaly ood noed;uar for secotrng
publicity, but is indispensablte for thosc m ho m, outd bring tItcîrrorves Lefore
the notice of that tias. Special attention is dit eciesi go " WANTtr" andi~oxS~ig os':tismens, Lic ~cIi te nsetei btcc0nsp:cuous poli.
tionai the uniforri priceofS n cents periline(oreochis taon. Annount.
urtlt of ii ch..rzcter will bc àubject toa ndiscount -f aS ier cent. il

oedercd for four successxis.issues or longer.
EotAcribcri 'ciii fini! tht stannitnouito tLei roy for il CAncAnA Luis.

110aA u tni afcanîoacompares i th lis value to -hem. Ihere ta
flot an sndtiJuoil in the grade, or sptcialiy, intcresteIA in il, ho shoulsi fot
le otn our list, thug obtaining tht present bcnefit andi aiding attd cou.

tginu ta rentier it even azorc coniplecte.

CANADA'S TIMBER RESOURCES.
Tiff reference to Canada as a1 wooden country has

not been iihotit foundtation. Our riches n ibis respect
have been grcat. The pity is that we have not in the
past valued these, as to-day we see they deserve to bc
vailued. In a îîîonograph on the IlForest Mycalîh of
Canada," 'Mr. Geo. Johinson, statistician for tîte Do-
mninion Covernment, tells us that conlimerciilly luînber-
ing holds one of the flrst positions in Canada. In the
varjoUS industries dcpending for their existence upon
the supply of wood there is an invested capital iliat
reaches closely to $ioo,ooo,coo, carrying with tan annual
expenditure for avages of $30ooooo, with an output
v'alued close upon $1 lo,Oooooo. A number of the more
itaportant industries of the country depend for tieir
raw material on the Wood supply. Elsewhere toc
h:we conimenied, on the possible consuimption of
wood for railway tics, a feature of strength to thc lumber
business titis season being the amount of lumber titat
ovili bc consumed in car building. Ship building,
thougli less than in the past, yet consumes large quanti-
tics of timber, %whilst the tanning and ptîlp industries are
among its largest custoîners. \Vith ail tic ingenuity of
the prescrit age, and the inven:ion of substitutes for
niany of natures supplies, il doits flot seem likely that a
stîbstitute ivill be found for wood in any of its more imn-
portant directions.

The fnrests of Canada mnust lever rank among her
greatest heritage, fer, -as Nir. Aikinson, the Weil-
ktiown econonîist lias said : "Tht nations or suites in
Wvhîch food, fuel, meta-l and tumber riny bc pToduICed ai
the liiglîest relative rates of wages and at the least
rnoney-Cost per unile o! product tvill thîereby bcecnabled
to apply labor-saving inachines t aiotler branches of pro-
ductive industry <n the iîtost effective nmarncr." The
importance, therefort, of preserving and ttlaitltainiflg
our forests is plain.

The oawnership of Canadian foresîs is niainly vested
in the provincial goveroments, cxccpt in certain parts o!
Manîtoaba, the territories, and the railway belt of British
Coluîmbia, where the Domninion Govcrnment owns the

crown landîs and attends in tîteir admîinistration. In
Nova Scotia there is no systein of timber license, nor yet
in l'rince Eclward Island, the trees being sold witî te
land, and to.day, are larh'ely out o! tiic bîands o! the
crown and in possession of private parties.

Tîtere %vas origi,îahly in caslein Canada one unbroken
forest front Nova Scotia to tîte Lake o! the WVoods, a
distance Of 2,oo0 grilles and coveriîîg ani area Ofr3 15
million acres, btît these were in te days before the en-
îerprisiîîg ltmnbermîîet liad learnied to nitake tîte hcavy
cuis cacît oilîer as is the case in (ieî prescrnt day. Large
proportions ofîthe original forest lias suffered froin thc
rire elenient to an extent ilial is lamecntable.

As ati exporter ci finrest producis, Canada liolds tîte
fourth place antong (lt nations cf the world. Site is ex-
ceemled only b>' Swedlen and Norway, witlî a net export
Of $.37,135,ooo, by Austria, with a net export o! $31,0oo0e
ooco, and b>' Russia oith $33,300,000. On a per lieid
basis Canada stands second, lier net export in 1891 iîav-
ing been $24,564»)6, equal to $5.08 per head against
Sweden and Norovay's $5.5o, Austria's 75c and Russia's
34C per head.

THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER HANDICAPPED.
IN conversation a sîtoit lime since witlî a prontinent

lumber manufacturer O! B3ritish Columbia, the informa-
lion %vas gleaned that t0 tin incons;derable extent thue ia-
chitiery in tîte satv milis andi vood.wvoiking establislî'
ments of lte Coast is obtaineti front the United States.
Knotvîng thât the manufacture o! titis class ofrmachinery
in Canada bas been developed to a lîigh degree, andi
that< tîle besti n algtiosi evcrytlîîîg reciuired for the
lequiptîtent of saw mîlîs or planing iiîulls coulai. ie. obtaîn-
ed froni tîte home manufacturer, ive wcrc led to make
an enquir>' as ta tce causes of these conditions.

First, desiring ic learn 10 wlîat extgent the practice
prevalled, we placeti ourselves in communication wîth a
protîtinent mîanufacturer of wood-workîng nîachinery.
So far as British Colunibia ovas concerniet, wvith excel-
lent mîens for knowmng tte real position, the vietv ias
e.xpressed that perlîaps 25 per cent. of the niachinery
thai came inb tîtat P>rovince %vas ofrAnierican mîanufac-
ture. As goud i aciuinery, il il; claimeti, coulti bc oab-
tained ai honte, but nîjîl nien have their tohins, andi
likes andi dislikes, as oiller people, -and tItis was consiti-
ereti to rurnish, at lcast, a partial explanation for milde
goîng abroad.

It bas olten been said tîtat there is no sentiment in busi-
ness, anti when it is a malter o! buying in tht chea-pest
market il is îtseless 10 talk pat riotismi to abusiness maai.
But aIl other things being cqual, it dots sem tiiat
Canadian nianu!acturers might, seitit good effeci,
appeal to the patriotism, o! those within their otvn
country wlto buy mnachinery ; anti when as good a
piece cf wvork can bc obtaincti froni the home manufac-
turer for the sanie price, tîtere ought t0 be no question
as to hoov the citoice sitoulti go. It is poor busi-
ness poîicy for Canadians who are lookiîîg for trade
%vithin their o xn country' to discourage the cultivation
of tîtîs tade by poing outside o! te country themseiîes
for their suppies, wlîen there is no business reason ror
doing so.

hI wvas natural ta seek for ttler causes o! the trouble
than tose wlttclt have been litre stateti and combated,
fonr, -notter manufacturer saîd, te saine condi-
tion of afTairs ltai exists in Btritish Columbia fintis a
cotinterpiri, to quite a large extent, in Ontario and
Qticbec. Ont reason of tItis arises froni the fact, it is
believed, thialthe tîniber limits o! Canada are falli:îg inte
the hantis o! Americans more largel>' cacli year, andi
thrse parties are accuslomeui 10 machinery manuific-
tuted in thteir owvn country'. Thtis feature cf tht lumber
business 'vas dîscussed ai some length in these pages
Tailler more ilian a ycar ago, wlien a valueti correspon-
dent pointed out thai tc changes in the ownership or
brmits in Ontatrio would not end wvitlî l;.ge quantities or
logs being tooved across tht border to be cul in
United States satv mîlîs, but ilhai ibis prîctice ovoulti in
a bliort lime be feut by r.aanuraicttirers of machiner>'.
Atît it ivoulti appear ihai Ibis prophecy leas coming
truc. Of course, therc is .-tnother side tci îlri question,
especially since the rernoval of the dity on lutrnber, viz :
that American owners of brnuits are building saw milîs
in Canada, andi as thte Comnîissioner of Crown Lainds

points out in 114-.cîîrrtit report, as a rtsuît of ibis puýcy
over too,ooo,.o fi. of logs, ovhicli, hll te duty reittin
ed on luotber, would have beena exportemi un Ilîe rottimi
10 the United States, uvihi tlîis ye-ar be sawn in Oîîittîtn,
andi largely ini suct mulis as tuait of the St. Antiiîîy
L-imniber Co. anti otlîeîs, erectcd, or in coturse o! ecct.ii,
by Unitedi States liîmber<îîtn.

iliese conditions, howc.ar, are only o! an inciali.
taI cliaracter. WVe believe, eveti in the case us' main.
facturers, wliîo have been accustometi to tîsing a 1) <r
ticular class of manchiner>', that ihey wouhd jusi as
readil>' btîy the outit for tîteir tîilis, in tht colin-
try whtre illey are buîildhing tiiese nulls if thîey COU](d se.
cure whlat lthe> want anti on as favorable conditions.
Ilere the greaier difficult>' shows ilsel!. WVîthin tîte
pasi feîv years a ver>' great redticîion in the cost of the
ra'v inaterial tîseti in the manufacture o! machincry lias
taken place in te States, making lte present rate ni
duly on ntachîinery practically less tItan the duty on ilie
raw miaterial. For instance, pig iron nt prescrnt is <le-
livereti on cars in the States at from $6.50 t0 $7 a ion ;
the duty on titis is $4.48. Let tlîis pig iron be put sito
the sittîphest fonît of castings and il comes into the cuujo-
try on a dut>' of sa>' from 2o tu 3o per cent., as il varies
somte. This nicans thai te dtity on $4.48 a1 ton, on,
s-7Y $7, antounts to about 6o per cent., or double, aiti ini
somge cases miore than double, lte dtity on tîme mantifac-
tureti article. Tîte saine witli bar iron and steel i il is
bouglit in thie States on less Ihasi $i per htindred, aind
the dut>' comîinig mbt Canada is 5oc a iîundrcd. i lits
comes 'n on tbe fnished machines at 25 to 30 per muni.

dut>'. A stili greaier discrcpancy exists arnong galbier
clasees o! mnaterial. Titis, cf course, is caused by the
ver>' great reduciion ofthie raw itiaterial, the specific duty
being retaineti malies it a ver>' leavy ad valoreni dlty.
WVhen applied by the governnîent the specific lut>' thten
nîight have been considereti a reasonable tariff, not ex-
cessive, but it will be readil>' seen ai the prescnit lmille
lthai it operates seriously againsi the user of the ina.
icrial. The case affords ani illustration o! the tec
cessit>' Ô! cxisting circurrsiances being taken into ac
ceuni in the fixing of tariffs. Il ma>' be argueti thai il
is impossible to atrange any tari that woulti be miov-
able witi the changing conditions o! the market. 'l'is
is-to be remarkced then, ihat -ovhen tlîis cannot be donc
it becomes a question what useful purpose a tatiff titIs,
for, as in the prescrit case, it re.tlly handicaps trnde,
wvhîcre it had been intentiet it shoulti be a protection
anti a hclp. A protective tariff ta dots not protecti<s
sure>' an anotnahy.

AUSTRAL14N TIMBER IN ENGLAND.
FOLLOVING up various efforts ltat have been made by

the people of Austraia t0 secure an enlargcd market for
their timber in Great I3ritain, iMr. Gaven Scott, relire.
seniative cf a large flirm ai Sydney, visited Englattd
about a year ago. Ht has noîv returneti home and lias
been lellitîg o! tht resuit o! luis business efforts. lie
spent considerable tinte in intervicwing tht principal
raiiway companies, corporations, ship builtiers, dock
companies anti leading civil engineers and architcct, in
England, Scoilanti andi varicus parts o! the contitnent.
Particular attention ovas Riven to those ltardwood, of
Australia, that aire belitved Ici possess speciai quaitues
of durability ihat are not founul in an>' other ivood.
These, it is claimeti, are serviceable for railway sicepters,
ship building, anl wvherever the timbers are pltu la
stvere tests o! wveatlter or wter. [n Great Brttaiçt
hitherto the llaltic deals have been uset 1 a consider.
able extent for railwaY sleepers, being pr-eserveti by
creoisote. MNr. Scott lias reiurned hîoincapparenhy set>'
confident thuat for railway andi marine waork the uîrl
Ian hardwoods ovili ciuickly take preccdence oter ail
oibler oots. Illusirating tht consoimption o! buch
Wvoods b>' tht railway conîpanies ir ntay bc said thiat flie
IGreail WVestern Railway carry rcguiatly in stock £tooc
ivurth o! sitepers. Tht timbers speciail>' rectont-
inendeti for export to tht Unitedi Kingdon are toen
bark, black bîîîî, talloîv Wood, turpentine, red guru and
nialogan'. WVhCeer Wroodi blocks are useti for slmili
paving iliose from Australian woods are considered the
best. In New South Wuales black butt is largel' ttsed
for street paving purposes, ant i us aid to ovearn aithe
rate o! only one twcnty-sttcth o! an mnch per annunt,
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tçhtre the wcar of soit wood uindcr siiîn..NAniisi
htif.an inch per annum. Tlîe Saw MiIler'ls Association,
of Melbourne, rcccntly ivaiteci on thc V'îctorian illnistcr
of lands ta ask hint tn take certain stops c.ilctilatcd to
aidi i the developinent of cxport of wvonc blocks for
Street paving andti îb suggestion %vas mnade tlîat blocks
that binc been down fer a number of ycars in the streets
of Melbourne slinuld bc takcn up andi sent to Europe
and Amcirica as samiples of tc dtirability of thîs kinti of
paving. One greal difficulty titat will mnccl the Atistritl-
jans in the developrnent of tituber trade wiîiî Great
Itritain, whercevcr theru is competition with Anicrica,
will bc the frcight. MIr. Scott admits that il ivili hardly
bce possible to compete in freighit to Englanti with Alter-
ica. On annilier pa,,e wc publisli ant article giving
interesting particulars of the nature of Australian liard-
Woods. ___________

WOOD PAVEMENTS.
ýVniitEb woad paving is grotving mbt large disfavor

in Canadian cies the opposite is the case in niany
parts of Greal l3ritain anti on the contincnt. 'rite
metitots adopicti there in placing tile blocks are no
doubit nf a more careful andi scientific cliaracter, but the
experiments that have been Matie villh wooa; paving
are fromt almost every stantipoint of a saîîsfactory char-
acter. In Berlin investigations have been going on for
a petnd of fificen years tri dîscaver, if possible, the best
paving wnocl for the most frequenteti streets, aînd espe-
c.ally titose subject to a heavy teaming traffic. Granite
blocks andi asphai have bath been tried iun thiese cases.
Recent reports state that the autitorities of Berlin, afîer
these very îiîorough, methotis of investigation, have con-
cludeti ta minaan the wvoad paving vehcre dicte arc,
horse car fines, and have already paveti witiî wood
<6600 square inetrCs, using 3,460,000 blocks, or 52
btocks ta the square Mnetre. These tests caver 42
strects, squares andi bridges, and of the woods useti
!3,000 square mettres were pavedi wiîh Germian pine,
15,000 with Swcedisti pine, 14,700 witit beclih, 1,000 witlh
Aiicrican yelloW pilne, anti 3,200 %vith Ainerican cyprcss.
in Paris wood paving lias been given the prefèrence
over asphalt for the boulevards and pleastire dives, and
isaiso o)rcfcrrcd on the strcets stîbject ta great waggan
traiic lThe greâter part o! the wood tiseti for 1pav:ng in
Paris is spru,-e froîn the ilcpair!sicnt of Landes. Sanie
forcîgn %voocls have been tîseti, including Jarrah anti larri
front Australia. Commienting )n ibecse investigations
liardwvooui remirks : 1'lle gre:ît eneîay oi wood pave-
melîts is the comibînation of owners of the great aspialt-
uti lieds in *rriîîidadi andi elsewheîce, who have tîseti
every possible nicans ta discredit the use of wood, for
the purpose of ativancing titir own intcrests. The
European atiihorities have subnitted tiiese questions ta
iharoughly educated anti vractical engineers, who,
a7ter tests covering a decade of years or more, have de.-
cideti what is best. Tlicir example mlight well be fol-
loWeti by the authorities of American cities (what of
Canada ?), where at present boodle scems ta be the only
test." City Engineer Keating, in a report prcsented ta
the Toronto Board af Woiks a few days since, has this
in say of cedar blocks, in a municipality wlîcrc the pre-
judice agaînst this mihilod of paving is strong : 4' arn
awarc that there is considerable opposition ta ccdar
block pavements, on the grotind that in a feîv yeaîs they
Weome rough and uneven . but il cannot be denîci tat
the e-iisting cedar block pavements have donc gond ser-
%ic in their day, and that thcy airc the cheripcst class of
pavement which cao be laid in this city at prescrnt. If
their assessment lifetime is limitedti a five yeaîa on
gravel or boards andi eight ycars on coi.cretc, anti the
surface could be entirciy renewed at the expiration af
these periotis, this class ai pavement would irobably be
more poptîlar with the public Ilian il is to-day."1

EDITORIAL N4OTES.

Lu'tiîîER.%EN o! the Maritime Provinces are experi-

encing sote trouble, owing to the rapid; rising of a num-
ber of the streanis, andi also from ice jaïns that have
ta"'en place in some of the rivcrs. -At Marysvillc, the
home of Alex. Gibson, the water a few days since rose a
foot anti a half withîn an hour alter the ice starteti, anti
the saw raill hati to close doîvo consequently. At De-
dequt, P. E I., the heavy freshets produceti serious

trouble. Bridges anti Mill damis ivere washeti away in
short tinte. It is not anbicipated, lîowever, dit te
trouble wvilbi l a al generai or continuolîs.

*I'itr litigation dit lias been pending efrerting the
validiîy of the charter of the Ontario andi Western Luni-
ber Co., of Rat P>ortage, Ont., lias foutid anr ending in
lthe Domninion Government aonouncing tat tîte fiait
titat liat been issued i gainst the comipany bi been
îvitlidrawn. Thtis is considertil tanlamiount t0 a decision
tîtat thîe charter bas been stîstaineti an1 lte proceedings
ta annul the comipany's charter vill unit now be enter-
laincti. Large financial intorcsts ivere aI stake in the
litigatian, anti ib was feareti that if lte charter %vas
annuilled thiat it %vouiti open up questions flair reachingnti
mast scrious in thucîr resutîls. For the sake cf rte luni-
ber industries of this section of bte province, tîte prescrnt
new5 %vill lie velcoîncd.

ONE.. of tîte leading lîardwvoot points is Grand Rapidis,
Miiclî. Locateti there are a numbeî oi te best ecquippeci
and imost extensive furniture flîctories of the States.
Whîere aI Saginaw, Biay City, anti otiier points in tItis
state industries for the manufacture of putne flourislh,
Grand Rapids gives ils special attention ta hardwoods.
Ail indications point t0 a busy season Ihis spring andi
stimmer. Nover before, ive are told, wvas so inucît bard-
wood lunîber cul as last ivinter, antI a p%'omi-iont liiber
dealer sutes tîtat 350,000,000 feet %vnuld bc cuit io Grand
Rapidis belote Septemnber ac'cl. The Grand Rapidis
Chtair Co. fias bankeci 2,5oo.ooofeet;. Tue Grand Ripiuîs
Barrel Co., 7,100,000 feot ; Tîte V'oneer Co., 5,000,000 ;
Harrison WVaggon WVorks, 2,aooooo; Witidicomib Furni -
titre Co., 5,ooo,ooo, and otier (trots htave ltardwoici
luinlir banked bo swcll te sait 1 over 25.ooo,ooo feet.
*rite situation fintis a measurabie parailci ati many ontiier
points, cmpiasizing whtat we have said in titese columns
before, ltat the hardwood trades ivill, more and more in
the future, assume împroved andi larger conditions.
Considering ltat there >et remiains a consideralile qut.
lily ofltardwvoods i0 Cahada, anti especially in différent
points in Ontario, lutubermon Itere are interesteti in Ibis
grotili of the hardwood lidtstry.

CFRTAIN privileges grantcd by the Ontario Govera-
tacot .il the recent session of the Local Legislattire ta
Edwarti V. D)ouglas, of l'hi ladelpltia, and Francis lI-.
Clergue, of Bangor, Mfe., is an indication of te impoi-
lance tha- is attacheti ta the pulp induistry of the pro-
vince. Thtese parties represeot a syndicale, who have
sectireti contrai of tho large mituer powver ai Sault St.
Marie, Ont. The proposai is ta utilize this po'ier for
electric purposes anti huilti up, if possible, a large manu-
facturing district. IPulp anti paper milîs uvill bo among
te ieading industries. The syndicale in titis agreenment

promises ta cec a Miil aI a1 cosl of 52c0ý0,0, andti 1 cx-
pend furtiter sutîts, wltict xvoulti ainount, in addition ta
wbat they bave aireatiy investeti in te enterprise, t0
about $2oooooi.aore. Theexpectation is îhat400 ands
wili be enîployeti for ten inonths in the year. In con.
sitieratian o! the estabiishing of a factory on this basis
the syndicale have been grantet he privilege of 5o sq.
mtiles of timber for their use, fromt îhicb thcy coulti cut
woodtias îiîcy desireti, paying t0 the govcranient t,.venty
cents a cord for spruce andi ten cents for aiuber varielîes,
for eiglît years, the price 10 bc tlier.Lfter fixeti by the
.ieutenant-Goveraor-in-Coîincii. Ttey are also ta be

nilowved ta cul clsewherc, if necessary, ivooti sufficient ta
kcep blîcir milîs running for te nexl twenty-onc years,
but the amotînt cul within the flfty-miie reserve in aoy
year in wich tlicy cul clsewhere must neyer bc less
Iban one tvenly-first part of lte cotire quantutyrequireti
for lte vear. Tlie prescrnt price chargeti ly the gavera.
mient for the wooti as named, is, spruce twenty-five cents
a cord, andi for oîhcr kintis twelve anti one-balf cents
per cerd. This wvill show the extent of thc concession
in thi- particuilar. The proposition, as explaineti by the
Hall. «Mr. Hardy, was favorably recciveti by ail parties
in the Hn:îse, lhotigh the oppornunity ivas not lost hy
lthe Conservltive leaders tai have a little fin aI tbe expense
of a Reformi Govu..,n'ent rcady ta grant protection 10
Cana-dian industries. The pulp intiustry is îeacliing
remarkabie proportions in Canada. Senator Warncr
Miller, a prominent American manufacturer, inlcrested

in pulp iinilîs, tîlten iii Montrcal rccently, staîtid ltha
Canadian spruce ivas a* otit e bcsî unateriai in tbe
worlcl for te mantifactuèe of pulp. WVitlîin ten years
titis industry in Canada fias reaciiet a poinît wbcre
ncarly $3,00o,000 O! capital is investeti, ant ue annuai
output excectis $t,ooooco. Unitedi States caîîitalists
are tinloubtedly looking ta Canada for tioir supplies o!
ptuip.îvad, even alntost to a greater extent thir are
Michliga-n iuinberien lookiug lucre for pine.

IIE question witethter Cypress is a liard uvoat or a
sait wvooi lbas given irise ta lte iarger question, whttier
liard ivootis antt soft wonds are proîîerly classificui by
luinhernien. The fact us a otinîbet of ivootis as much
entitieti ta be termiet soit woads as wlt*tc pine aie aiways
listeti as bartiwois. The primary cause of the erron-
catis classification secms ta htave atîsen front tîte fact
tit in te caulier days ai iîimbcring pine uvas the woocl
chtiefiy consiticrec. 1It uvas ptut down as a sort %%andi, anti
ail other wvants %verc iardwouds, anti titis classification
bas remlainetI îiraclicily uinchatiget op ta tie uîreseuit
time. Evon whuen wvrong il is not a simple mialter in
busine';s ta clisttîrb conditions that custani, if nat rigbit,
bas madie Iaw. Titis lias beco aoticeil in the chanîges in
nîcîbotis ai wcighing anti measuring. Anti yet iltis best
aiways ta have rigbb prevail. 'l'ie New Y'ork Luner
Trade journal lias taken tue initiative in tîte classifica-
lion o! hunîber, anti cîtisîtid tue services <ifNfr. Il. E.
Fernow, chief ofîthe division of forestry, for tbe Unitedi
States. *rhe waauis are divitied i iota in classes, vîz :
A, caniferous (non-poruus) woods; B, broaid Icaf
(porcins) wnnts; andi ta otake lthe classification more
correct, ciass B is divitiet ttus., A, hardwaads ; B, sai
waods. Under this classificatin reti ceclar (pcocîi
coclar), reti cedar (l>aci'uc arbor vîtae), wuhite cedar,
sautherti, (juiniper), whtite pine, lissvoot, butcnut,
coîlonwooti, sycamore, wvhite uvood, (sanie as paplar,
ycllow poplar andti lip) arc - 'ussîfieti as saft woads,
wçhiIst long leai pine, shart leaf pille, easîcrn spruc,
(lilack anti wvhite), 1)aughas (saine as reti anti yeilowv fir),
siîka (western spruce>, ash, beech, bircit, cherry, ciiest-
nut, cli, htickory, nîahogany. mapte, Oak anti wvanut are
ciassificd as liartiootis.

WViAT the log supply 'viii be is tlv.ys a live question
froin the tinte tbe loggers heave tie uvoots until tbe
drives are ail daimn. Nccessarily a gooti deal ai specus-
lation is indulgeti in, for bbe reason ibiat sa îîîany candi-
lions exist ta alter tite situationt before the season is
finally over. Tîte possibulities aIl present are bright
enotîgb in soine sections, wbhilst in others there are coin-
plaints of iowv ivaer, anti il is nal unlikely that consider-
able quantîtios of lags îîîay lie lied up aI saine points.
Of the actîtai cutt il may lic saiti tat ini Ontario Ibis
will nat differ very much front that o! a year ago ; if
anything, il îviii likely run somewbut Iess. The big tires
of hast sumîner increaset he cuit in Minneapolis, Wius-
consin anti Michigan, il bcing generaliy statet Iat one
concera alone, the Diamanti Match Co., of Otonagan,
Micb., bas banketi iSo,ooo,ooo récit ai logs, perbaps lte
largest cul matie by a single concern. In tue WVisconsin
Výalie>' a reduction bas been Matie, but thîs standis ouI as
tue onc great exception an the WVisconsin river. Be-
cause ai tlie fires the cul in Minneapolis is hcavy, thougb
a:l îîis point thiere is soite quzestion imbethier the Iags ivill
aIl corne tiown. MicîtiRan bas reacieti the point wîîcre
te cul dtios nat figure witb as utch importance as in

former years, and tiiobermen froîn tîtere rcst, as bas
been usuai for sorte limie, on Canada for their siippiy.
The Secrctary ai tht Norîbeastern Lumbermen's Asso-
ci in, or Boston, has been figuring out thal tlucre iîli
be a large shertage of sprucc logs in Ncw Brunswick
andi Nova Scolia, but, as 'viii be noticeti front Our Newv
Brunswick: Icîter, lumbermen in those provinces arc dis-
poseti ta tiaubl the statement. So far as information
camnes t0 us, il would appear as îbough the cul wviii by
ito means bc a sînai! one- Frora soute sections, cer-
tainly, a gondi inany logs xvili bie brouglît don the
streams. Britisb Columabia iu'bcrun are just now
geîîing to work iogginiz. Tht sensons tbcrc do nol rtin
parailel xvitb those in the etsî.
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TEE COMMERCIAL SIDE OF WOOD-WORICINO.I Tis important in running a woad-warking estabiislî-
ment that thse closest attentian shouîd bc given ta

thse niechanicai departnients ai the business. If thse
maciîinery in use is flot tise latest and best, tihe business
wili bc in~dicapped, and los.;es wio' be sustained. 'l'ie
day lias gane by wvien, with an anciene eqiment, thse
owner ai slsop or i11l can kcep aiongside, niucîs less
in front, ai luis conspetitors. And it is encauraging ta
observe that su much attentian is given ta ibîis suIe ai
thse business in miechanicai and classjournals.

W'e voutd flot wane ta sec any effort withiliassa iras
ehis brandi ai waod-working. Let Mr. J. Ii. Minler, and
the mnany athers svho have mnade a sîudy afi these ques-
tions, Sive ta tiseir fellasv-wark-men their best tlînught
and work. But bas not tao littie attention been given
ta tise counting-house? First-class sachinery, pro-
perîy handled, svill help ta increase tise profits, ar ta
hold, at ienst, -a fair niargin in days when caspetitian is
ait its keenest. But wliae ai %vise buying ai products ?
M'hae of shrevid business management ai details in the
counting-house and warksisop? WVhat ai a ivide and
intelligent study of the markets where wood-working
products are sold, so that thse stock turned out shall be
cira class that ivil intcet thse largesu demîsand ai the con-
surning public? What af giving thought ta the fines
manufactured, so that trade may ;>e anticipated and
speciaities mnantiîacttnred for svhicii a goad sale can be
secured ?

These questions ail suggest a wide field ai discussion.
The matter afsv"ce buying may ofiitseii settle tise ques-
tion af doing a profitable business or flot. Tihe axions,

C'oodls well baugist are hall sold," tisougis applied usu-
aliy ta tise rmalin ai the retail merchant, lias jiîst as fit-
eing an application ta the manufacturer. Practicaily, in
tise present day scisen the profits ai the manufacturer are
svhitied down sa fine, he cannai expoert ta do a paying
business uniess lie buys rie close figures thse raw niateriai
used. It is flot enough that the awner of tise average
pianing mili shall be a first-class sechanic hisseli and
k-naw when the 3tock is turned out that no conipetitor
cani get ahead ot bis in point ai pertectness ai manufac-
ture. He must also be a business inan, and have learned
the art ai buying bis stock right, and knowv wiser ta
place it ta tise best advantage.

N'Je have simpiy tauched the fringe ai the question
said that which is suggestive, rather than discussed any
particular point. WVe are convinced tiîat thse business
side ai wood-working bas had to fiie attention in the
pasu, and the intention is. in this department of the

CA~~ensLUMIERM tet deal with varionîs phases ai
the question. WVe wane te help the men wiio have capi-
tal invested in waod-warkine plants ina Canada ta
make soney by their ventures.

COUNTERSHAFT FOR DRIVING A SHINGLE MACHINS.

Tr HE accompanying drawings illustrate a method ai
iputtîng in a countershaft for drivîng n shinpie ma-

chine with an endless bele, using a "tlive tightener,1» and
is thus described by a writer in the WVood WVorker: Ont
af the isardtst places in the miii an a belt is at this place
because we are iimited ta svidth and weight an account
af the quarter-twist and sîneed, and when thse counter
and tht tiRistelier are not praperiy pue in <which is mfore:
otten tisan atherwise) the cisse is warse.

ln thse dtawinps the datted lines at a show where ta
line (rom. The twa three-quarter inch iran rods h have
eyts tiscaugis which the boits c project ; the other end is

tisrended about tîvo teet, and with thie crnk-ntit make it
isandy ta puill the slîaft back (rain thse machine ta take

Up the slack in beit wisile the machine is mn mostion.
The boits c have a shaulder utîs beio'v the base orfltit
box, wviicis allaws tise nut ta tighten an the cye ai tht
pui!i-back baits independent ai the f4stenitsg ai ise boxc
ta tht bridge tree, and sak-es the boîts rigid, sa they
viii flot catch in the siot cut in brîdgetree (or theni ta

siide in. Tise two boits in taci box should be con-
nected beneats the bridgetrecs with a piece Of M4 X2-inch
iran, tht nuts beîng run up anîy s0 ft as flot ta reqîsire
ioosening in arder ta use tht pîîil-backs.

MNy experience is, the bcst beit tor tisis place is a liglie
ciauble-leather, provided it is flot cxposed ta the weatiier
in tise ieast ; in clamp places, or wbeie the beits are flot

À Counteabatt for T)tvlaga BblaRlte Machine,.

cared for properiy, ftîr-piy stitched gum or six-pîy
cotton uGandy) may be usetl ta better advanuage, ns witls
this iethod, ai taking tip the slack at any tise beîts
sîhicis have a tendency ta stre-ih more or Iess are flot
sucli a seriaus abjection.

Tht cauntersisait with ti t pulleys litre illssraied
slsouid tfin 6oo revoîutionr per nmnute, giving a speed
ai OoSo ta tht saw arbor -:ith a tweive incih puliey, andi
a belt speed ai 5,400 (cet per minute, wviici is about tht
lmmt for good restîits. i it is desireil tu drive tise saw
faster, 1 siîould ads'mse a smnamîer driven ptîlley, sa as ta
flot exceed tisis travel. 1 know l'in treauiing on danger-
uus grount litre, but :.ctual results ai experinsents nt
this place iead nie ta tI is conclusion.

1 wsoîild recosmend a distance af sixteen feet betsveen
centers as about tise ri-:,he tising ; Irongerbeits than tisose
required for this do nic t secs ta give an,, better resuits,
while sharter Ienctths ire a positive detriîssent ta the lufe
af tise beit.

NEW PATENTS IN WOODWORJCING MACRINERY.

LuIuuMu STAstrIPIX M-mACîIsI.%IT.

t'aiteneet-. John Il. Reedy, \Viliiampart, l'a., patentetl
Ottawa, 6th February, 1895 ; 6 years.

Cîaim : îst. Tise cambination ai a lumber sawing or
erimming machine svitis an impact stamp Iocated s0 as
ta swing in a Dlain ait right angles ta thse line ai feed ai
thse pianks and with mecisanism for effccting a rapid
vibration ai said sîasp whereby the marking ai tise
ends ai tht successive planks can be eficcted without
any stoppage in tiseir torward mas'esent, substantialiy
as specificd. 2nd. A controing device for saici me-

chanismi lia hM-coartion projecting iat the patlî of the
forwardlly insavng plank. 3rd. WVîtl a lever carr- mng
an impact stanip and locatcd sa as ta swing mn al litrie
at riglît angles ta thec une of fccd, a cami acting ti-son
said lever so ns ta carry its stamill away frein the pi t,
a1 spring acting %ilpan %lst lever so ns ta bring Ille5 siiiip
inta contact with tile end afitise plank when said i, vei
is rcieascd front the cantral af flhc cauîî and iiîcn, for
ratating said cans. 4tli. A spring for bringing the st,ýi
farcibly int contact witi the end or the plank n iib
release and a recnil spring whercby the stanil is 5lîýtmtl>
rctractcd aftcr giving its blaw. Stli. A driving cl.-ich
for thse shait andi a clutch cointrolinîg lever hanving 1 pori-
tien projecting into thîe patlî af the- plank ns the Ltter
inaves farward. 6th. A cluteis controiling lever witiout
a portion prajecting int thec patîto aic farwardly iot
ing planks. 7th. Mecans for aperating said can s aîd a
structure carrying said lever and adjustable frea m
tasvards the face of the cans, su as ta vary *the cxteni of
miovement inîparted by tlic latter ta the stamp lever, it
substantially as specified.

RW<NNING TEJN CIRCULARS.
~OR a number af years, writes a correspondent (pi the
1Tradesian, 1 have been activeiy experimenting to

find out lîaw te mun tlun circular salws, witliout iiii't-h.
ing the output of the millilnor lawering the stanrl.îrdl of
quality. These trials hiave resuitecl satisa-uril- ard
the results aîre worthy of mare than passing notice.

In my charge nt present are twa circulars 76 ilnt tes
in diamecter, 12-gage at pet:phery, 9-gage at eye; ito
i i-gage rit peripliery, 9-gage at eYe, 72 inches mn dia-
ilieter, and several Jo-gage. Tliese saws were purcuased
ta mneet the demand for a refo ira in the waste of the sat%
k.-rf. An experience af a number of years trying te
meet this demand has taughit mne thse comning circulir
for aIl classes of work is afi rt-gage and dressed ta cul
scant 3.95 inch. If thle mili mcn will give such ýt sais
the yrnper .sttenlion it sviil surprise them and save them
a great amount af money. Thse several things essesit.i
ta make a tin saw ruli nicely are ta give the saw vnt
ai teeth (tnt less than g0o; in tact, foi 72-incli siSi, I
mun iooi teeth>. Thse sawv shouid be run flot les!, thin
Goo revolutions, and shauld have pienty af power ta back
it up. le shouid be weii opened close up ta the teccîl.
Ieaving a rial ai nat less than four incises. The uial
mianufairturers' pamphlets should be avoided as far obsto
tise proper manner in svhichi ta hammier saws, and aîs in
the praper speed. The saiv shauld be opened more ai
about to or 12 incises tram tihe teetis than any other
place, and goad resuîts ivill be obtained. Hamnnmco ilh
s.tw ta the hîghest speed and do not be afraid it,u at.

it. I run n i -gage masns fast and crowd it as mnu ha,~
1 can passibly do with an 8-gage.

I uise the fallowing mies :100 teeth, with pleily of
sawdust mral and line the front ai teets on a linc jusl
to incises tram thse collar, or close ta it. 1 use a oolhr
14 inches diameter, with four lug pins close ta the cdge,
and mun thse saw ta ils highest speed-600. i usea
sawyer's gavernor and in hard wood ar bad cuis slow
thse saw dawn su as ta hold it straiglie. Thr bý% n.
backed by a i6x2o engine, svhich runs notisink: bui
ihis saw.

A board sawed properîy with a circular svill dre» on
iess than band-sawed stock, andl a cîrcular wîil alsos cul
taster than a band mill. To miili mien i would suîgge,
tisat they try a pair ai thin circmlars, giving thens a itile
attention and exptrisssenting ta souri extent with itira
They will be surprised at dt successti resuits obtaincd
and also the amount af lumber sawecl. Use a litîle
judgment and avoid iake instructiosns given in " Sau yers*
Guides," written bv men wha neyer aperated a sasi miii
in their lives and who instruct others haw ta run their
special brands af saws. Their ways mnay bc ai right ini
shops, but they do r.ot saw lumber, andi that is %%hat
saws muse do. Recently we sent a saw ta a ss-eil.kîîown
firs ta be reground. The flrmn hammered the Fat% and
returned it, with thse instructions that it would not tn if
another gage was ground off'. TIhe saw 'vas iz-gaîe
and we oniy wanted it smnoothed. How did this ex othe
gentleman (who hid never run a saw ira bis lite) gel such
universal knowiedge as ta dictate ta mili awners ishat
they should mun? le oniy shows han, litîle they .noir
whereof they-speak.
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I ellcgraving lîcrev'tlî prcseîîîed rCpresClits a plan-
ing and nitîlclîng machine, ia dt dcsîgning af

%%hî<l spcîi carc bis bccn tacem t0 zonîbinc cvcry ima-
protenCflt andl nppliaitcc nccessary ta pîaducc dit mnost
lieikct work at as fast a specd as is attainablc wvitlîaut
t .îîd of fixed kmivcs. A recet imiproventt consists

inîlie arraîngemnent of dite gcar fo)r driving dt fecit
roliers, by wlîicl ali wlîels arc piaced outsidc dte train-
ing oifthe mnlachinc, tIîus inatcriailly rcclucing its wvidthi,
and enablig tit mni tvorkinig it t get motre radîiy i
the cutters. *rhese machines are ail fitued %witb toi),
bniolioî,.andl lwo side cuticr-biacks, to work siniultancous-
iy on ail tour sides of dte wvond, thus caabling thicm ta
cul single or double moaldings of any pattern, or ta
plane. groovc, longue, edge, thickncss, ind bead match-
boarding, etc., ia onc operation.

The adze biocks and their spindies arc made in onc
forging ar spccial btccl, and ru in iniproved q .f-lubri-
oting bcaîings, daits cnabl;:ig dt cutters t0 bc driven
at a vcry hliglt vclocîty, praîlucîag very perfect work, aI
%nuçh ili~er speed titan sý gcî'craiiv atiainable tvith
machines of ibis ciass. 'lt ecd motion coasisîs of fouîr
rollcîs, ail of wlmiclî are driven Civint,, a great propclling
poiter, which c:îrrics lit largest stuff througli the mach-
ine iîithotit aay slip. The rate oi feed can be rcadily
varird front io la 50 fcct a miaule, according t0 the de-
scriptîion of work, or quality id condition of the wvoad.

som1' limec andti h îas ia osc licre long before 1 ç.i% il,
and aany a bill ofsuîpplies 1 coîîld have cul down ai a
kaowîîi af it before. If aay one who lbas uscd il fouad
any bad resuits, let hitn speak op; but dnu'lt theorizc
about il. 1 have resulîs ta go by antd aller tlîcm. Save
your old rubber belîing, aad %vicn you want 10 pack
vour piston îry this method: Cul rings of belîing tb fit
casily n the piston and slip c.asîly iii the stuffing-box;
cIII thicrn ta0 lp over dtît piston and put ltent ia tlîn box
ta break joints, tlsing dt gland t0 ramn îhemn until dit
bcoX îs itîli ; screw up iighiy, so flint tilt picking wvili
leak for a linte. As soon as il gels baot, die expansion is
considerabie andi %vil[ quickiy stop tht leak, andi you
the *-ve a packing thant %vili st.ay %vith you, if you kcep
your ty1iider properiy lubricated. In cuttiag dit rings
you brai better use a gasket-cutting bool andi mnlike an
casy-filting, smnooth job af il, or you rua lit rîsk of a bot
piston and titen kick at my advicc, wlien tht finit will
be yoîîr own. i have useci many kiads of pacling, but
have never . -illen any ltaI was aay better nor had any
ta last as laiw as rubber beliag.

There is another advantage about il -Voit dan't have
ta put " packiag " an yoîîr suipphy list. 1 wvill neyer fat-
gel dte look af disrnay 1 sawv on a former employer's
face tvhen lie sawv an itemn o $9 for packing in one bup-
pîhy bill. It %vas for nine pounds af packiag-nnd did
not lasI ver>' long, either. 1 don't buy any more at that
price, and arn nat iikely ta as long as dte aId belting

COMBt)îat PLANxt-N ANDi MOULDING MACHIN&L

Tht pressure apparatuis is arranged so as ta Iioid lit
siîifitiown firinly ta dt table close ta ail the cuIter-
blocks,, tibus prcventing auy vibration in the picce wvieu
under the cutIers. An advaaîage in these machines is
the great facilit>' with wliicli the cuters can be adjusted,
and as a large proportion ai lit liite of a innulding
malchineis necess.-t-ily hast in setting lit cutters, rn>'
arrangements wîîici' wil facihisate ibis operation are of
tahite. Thec loîv cîtter-block is fitted mbt a pîaned iran
dmawer, whliich cin bc drawn out whcn il is required ta
adju>i or change the cutters ; and the sicic cutts aie
provideti witît a ready me-tas of vertical adjîisîtent.

PACIUG.IT i. oftea the case la planing mihl and saw nîiii prac-
tire, says a wvritr in an exchange, that ane lias an

engisie, a puaîp or sîeamn cylinder ai somne kind that
give% a greal deal af trouble, b>' Icaking at tht stuffing
box iir by cuitiitg out tht packing. This bas been a
gre.ît deai ai trouble 10ome aI limes innumerable. I say
"bas been," because 1 don't think il is a subject that
wiii bothier mue any more, and as the remedy is simple
and r-as>' of application, il na>' help 011t somne ailier milI
man %alto cannae kctpi bis piston from Ieaking, eitîier for
wani ai good or proper pickiag, or fromn a scored rod,
or frî,ni saine cause hie can not aI once remedy.

.\îw, 1 expect same engincer will rush ia 10 offcr
sonîr objection, but I bave been using Ibis picking fat-

iîoîds out. If you canclude ta try il, dan'î farget ta
make lit rings an easy fit, break haînîs and screw up
iightly aI first. 1 beard an tagineer say a fewv days ago
that ninet>' per cent. ai the is that engines suifer fiom
resuît from taîproper lubrication.

IMPROVEMENTS IN WOOD-WORXING MACHINERV.

SN an age when the inventive genlus is abroad il is t0
1be expecte that marked pragress wvouid be miade in

tht reaina of wood-workiag nvi-chinery since the days of
the crude pîaniiig machine invznted in 1879 b>' Sir
Samtuel Bentham. Samauel Ienthain %vas a braîber of
the fantous Eaglish noliticai econamisî. Jererny Bien-
1ai. Tht latter was intercsted in thé~ sttîdy of in-

dusîrial prisons in Englaitd, and dte talents aiSir Saniuel
mcre used ta devise mnachines tbat wotild enable tht
governatealt t0 secître a profit front tht labor aiconvicîs.
In a tteatist on %voed-tvorking r-na.chiaezy, of ancient
date, the compiete list of Bcntiiams's inventions is given
as foiiows

Machines for planing and form-.ng naouidings, imn-
provcd planing and moulding machinery (rotary), wedg-
ing guard far circular sasvs, segmentai circular saw, con-
ical cutter for dovetail grooves, tandulaîing carniage ta
form tvavc niouldings, conîpound cuiter lîeads ta work
twa or more sîdes aI once, the slide resî, tîbular boring
implements, crown satvs, recipracating murtîse machine,
rotary' mortising machine, radius armn for sawing scg-

mlents, tracer guide for sawing irregular forirrs, bcvel aîid
curvilincar sawin4, graaving table, vertical adjusîment af
satîs in benclies, machine ilor grinding saw bladeIs, tape
gauge for sa-wing, T tebaîing machine, secîloa cul-
ters, pivottti table for miortising niacliae, fS~kted or
double nîartising chisels, gauige laîlic wîtlî sidcl resl,
rotary' cutters for forrning screwv îbrcads on %vooclrn

SAsît ANI) Mowf.omM, oAiIS <w 856.

stcvts, double grooving saws, and rach feed for planiag
machines.

Front that day forwaici there lias beca a sîeady aad
continuons improverneal, in ail dte variaus machines that
flnd a place ia tvooci-waorking establishmients. This pro.
gress continues, and vilhtin dte pasl 50 years it lias

been iiost noîlceable. WVhilst front Ben-
lthant, an Englishmnan, camie the incentive
ta better %vood-working miachiner>', yeî the
larger developînenîs ai Iater years have
doubtlesss been frova the inventors oi the
newver continent. Tht trend ai the age
îowards inachiiaery lli:tî tvoald lessen la-
bor, and wouhd add la a mtort ready pro.
duction of stock, iamifest ta ever>' depart.
nient of nîieclîants, lias becu none dit less
so in wood.-working. The wood-workerof
to-dayd<ocsnfot fiad il .îearly sa pctssa-ry
tu equip Iîînseli wviîi a greal stack ai
hand-îoois, as clîd his predecessors. Truc
lit chisel anti liammner and screwv driver
are sttid aecessiry articles of the carpen.
lers kit, yet in Il aur wood-%vorking es.
tablishmients machiaery, driven by steami,
or that more receal force ai the day,
electridty, is fast aL.iig te place ai aay
individuai lîand torls.

The cut of a sash andti ncuiding nia.
~hine oi 1856, %% iîci ive ha% e given above,

%v ili illustrate, ia a mieasuire, as5 campared
~~ ~ with lit machiner> oi lit prescat day, it

pragress that bas been madein wood-work.
iug niachiner>' iu nt Icast one direction.

PROTECTION PROU ACCIDENTS.

T HIS device is -in English invention and relates to a
guard or caver for preventinet accidents front ma-

chiatry. *rie invention is shown ia Fig. i applied ta a
surfacing and edgiac! wood-%workiag machine wîitl re-
voiving cutters. Ini Figs. 2 and 3 the guard is sîiown

separatel>'. Tht prolecling bar E eati bc raised or
lowcred by sîîdine the sloîîed bar B up ar down and
clanmpng ià in position by tht set -crew C. Tht bar E
naybte adjusîcd liorizontally by siiding on the boss E

.tnd fixing b>' tht set sciew F. WVhen it is desired on
occasions 10 luru the guard aside, tht verticil bar B hq
made circular and fils la a circîîlar sockcî.
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W> HEN the millenjun is finally ushered in we may
Sexpect, possibly, to learn that railroad freight rates

are framed on something like an equitable basis, and
shippers will no longer have cause ta complain. It
seemns ta be one constant fight ta corne anywhere nearly
keeping the railroads up ta their printed contracts, much
less an unwritten law of fairness and decency that ought
ta influence business corporations of ail kinds, even
raiiroads. Dropping into the office af J. G. Cane & Ca.,
a few days ago, I enquired if there were any disturbing
elements in the trade these days, and was giad ta learn
that, on the whole, peace and quietness reigned. The
lumber shark was still abroad, but even hie was keeping
under caver at present. " But it is hard work for us,"
saîd a representative ai this concern, "ta keep the rail-
ways in tow. We have just had ta foot a bill of $23,exccss in charges of twa cars of lumber we shipped a few
days ago ta a custamer. A clause in the lumber freight
schedule reads - " Minimum weight 30,000 paunds per
car, unless the marked capacity ai car be less, in which
case the marked capacity, (but flot lcss than 24,000 lbs.)
wilI be charged, and must nat be exceeded. Should it
be impracticable ta Joad certain descriptions ai light
lumber 111 ta 30,000 paunds ta the car, then the actual
weight oniy will be charged for, but not less than 24,000pounds." The shipment under complaint was basswood,
and we iived tip ta the strict letter ai the words 1 have
quated, but it did not save us from the excess in chargés
that 1 tell ai. 0f course we made aur campiaint, but
the anly satisfaction we couid get was a case ai play-off
by the agent here on some local agent. The blame was
shifted fram ane ta another. In the meantime ourbank
accaunt was $23 less, the profit an that shipment ai lum-
ber was $23 short, and 1 arn free ta tell yau that profits
an lumber these days wili not stand any such
a shaving as that."

X XX X
When 1 called upen Mr. J. H. Eyert lumberman, the

other day, 1 learned that he had returned a short lime
since frani Fenelon Falls and that district. He had
been inspecting sanie ai the stock ai Hawry & Sans,this canc 'ern, like miii men generaliy, being quite ready
ta find a whoiesaîer wha would help ta place their stock
this season. Mr. Eyer expressed hiniseif as much
pleased with the splendid miii that the Howiy people
have erected ait that point, or rather the substantial im-
pravements that they have madle in the plant this year.
Thcy have put in serie ai the very best saw miii machin-
ery and caiculate an cutting sanie 200,000 feet per day.They have aisa erected and are fitting oîp in fine style a
planing milI, and wiil flot anly ship lumber, but aiso
dressed stock. This firm are large operatars, and are
evidently gaing ta make the mast passible out ai the
tiiober limits that they contrai in Canada. It was pleas-
ing ta learn ai this enterpr .se, especially the deveiap-
nment in the line ai the pianing miii business. 1 have
been interested in watching haw free trade in lumber
would effect this department ai lumbering. There
seemed ta be littie doubt but that we might expect a
grawth in saw miii business, for even with lumbermen
wha awn milis in Saginaw, it was apparent that ta many
ai theni it would be an advantage ta cut their stock onthe spot and ship the sawn lumber, rather than the legs.
No anc was sure, however, just haw far the trade indressed stock wouid shape. 1 amn irce ta confess that ithas not grawn as it seenis ta me it might graw, and yetthis step by Hawry & Sans nia> be a straw showing
which way the wind blaws. A numnber ai large United
States concerns are now operating nis, and it anlyneeds ta be demonstrated ta them, as probabîy Howry
& Sans nia> demanstrate, that a weli-equipped pianing
miii wiii prove a valuabie adjunct ta a saw miii, tamake sure ai a number being erecîed. At any rate,
lumbermen, I know, will watch this innovation, if 1 nia>
sa cail it.

The ather day I canie across an item in a local paper
teliing the story ai a Maine man, who had eyes on what
might be termed sanie scrub mapie, in York County, N.*B. He believed there was money in this rag end 0f the
ioresî, and it is now staled that inside ai two years he
gat out ai that piece ai territory 2,000,000 niaple last
blocks and made $1 2,000. 1 hear also ai some cute
Yankees who have made a fair aniaunt ai mane>' out ai
same discarded hemiock legs. And 1 think the story
bas been told bzfare in these calumns, ai the aid lumber-
man, who bought'up a lot ai mwainut stumps in a section
ai the United States, canverted thern into lumber, and
with walnut a valuable cammodity, he was welI rewarded
for his foresight and labar. There are lots ai such op-
portunities, 1 arn covinced, ail over the country, ta the
mi who uses his eyes, and knows something ai the
conditions of the lumber market. And the tume is coni-
ing when we will be giad ta place a market value an
these remnants ai the forest. 1 am always interested in
iacts ai this kind also, as illustrating the wisdom af
being carefuil ai littie things. In the primitive days ai
lumbering, ail anc had ta do was ta get inta the iorest
and pick the choice timbers, and nianey was casil>'
made, but those days have gone by. As 1 have been
going aver iately sanie ai the gaverniment blue books,
teiling ai the patches ai limber that are ta be faund
scattered, and scattered wideîy 1 must admit, in variaus
parts ai the province, I feci like saying ta readers ai
these pages, keep your eyes skinned. There is maney
in these corners ai the lumber vineyard. Away up in
aur northern country, and ta sanie extent throtigh sanie
ai the caunties that ta-day are prcuty weil settled, there
is mone>' ta be made out ai lunîber by the man who
wiii go about it in a thrifty, prudent, persistent manner,
and is net afraid of work. I arn flot making any charge
for this pointer, save the pubiisher's anc ai $i a year for
the LumBERMAN, weekiy and manthly editions ait that,
but a pointer it il, and worth a gaod deal ta samebody.

X XX X
So large a quantity ai lumber is used in car building

it is a niatter ai importance ta learn that in the United
States, at least, there is iikcly ta be an active season in
that department ofimanufacture. The National Car and
Locomotive BuiIder, in anc item, records an order for
9,ioo freight cars, box, platforni and tank. And the
New York Centrai bas ilseif given an order for 3,000
box cars. Take the passibilities in Canada. Including
sidings and double tracks, there are about 18,590 miles
ai raiiway. Mr. Gea. Johnson, government statistician,
figures out the passibilities ai luniber consumption in
this one direction, as folaws :At 3,000 tics ta the mile,the tics required number 55,770ooo. Assuming the lufe
ai a tic ta be seven ycars, the numnber needed every year
is about 8,ooo,ooo for renewais, andi aliawing 300 miles
for new roads every year a Million more for this pur-
pose, or about 9,000,000 tics a year. Suppusing that 5o
cubic icet ai tics can be abtained ironi an acre ai iorest
then 3,340,000 acres will be required ta supply the con-
sumptian ai young and thrifty trees needed for the
18,590 miles, and 530,000 acres for each year's demands.
With varionîs parts ai the country pushing for the par-
ticular ci-sss ai lumber indigenous ta their section, it
seems likely that woads that have flot hitherta been
used in car construction, wiii, in the future, be given a
place. Three hundred reirigeratar cars are ta be built
by a Chicago establishrnent and the statement is made
that these will be canstructed entireiy ai Douglas fir and
Washington spruce, exccpt the bunkers, draw heads,
and break beams. The abject ai this is said ta be be-
cause -if the lip~hter weight ai these waods for an equal
strength. Where cars are puiied a long distance, and
aver roatis wlhere extra motive power is required the
niatter ai wcighit becomnes an important cansideration.*If Douglas fir shoulti be largely useti for car building it
will mean a goad deai ta the lumber interests ai British
Columbia. __________

J. R. BoOth's miii at the Chaudiere, bas commenced
wark with a full gang ai men ta Operate saws.

The Branson & Weston Lumnber Ca., Ottawa, Ont.,has voluntariiy adopted the ten-haur day for their milîs
when wark is commenced, withaut reduction ai wages,i
and the other luniber. cancernis, it is expecteci, will foliow
suit.

INlTERNiATIONAL LUMBER MATTERS.

tSpeciai correspondence CANADA LuMBERMAN.]

TT was quite generali>' conceded b>' lumber handers, bthiin this country' and Canada, that the abolition ai the dut>' an
manufactured lumber from the Dominion would aimast, if Oat
entirel>', do away with the expert ai lags into the United
States. This assumption, however, does nat appear ta be '0i
keeping with reports recenti>y to bandi rom diffrent pointîs
throughout the State ai Michigan. The shipments ai lunlhlt
ta United States ports, especiaiy fromn the Georgian Ba>' dis-
trict af Ontario, since the introduction of the Wilson bill, halle
nat been b>' any means equai ta expectalions ; and if the infO0"
matian we have an the subject be correct, very large quafltities
ai lags wiil be raited the presenit season fram Canadian i 0 itla
It is said that Alger, Smith & Ca. will raft 50,000,000 feet
of lags ta Detroit andi Ecorse, andi probably 20,000,000 ieet
from Geargian Bay' ta their Cheboygan milis. Browriiee &
Co wili take vei 3,ooo,ooo feet fron- Gergian Bay sud
2,000,000 feet fram Cheboygan ta their milîs at River Rouge'
The Delta Lumber C. bas purchaseti the Moffatt Mill and
wili raft 4,000,000 feet fram Georgian Bs>' and vicinity and
12,000,000 feet fran Manistique.

These are ony a few instances ai wat may be expected iii
the way of lag export acruas the border, ail ai which goes t0
show that f ree lumber is flot sufficient incentive for the Micb'
gao lumber kings, either ta keep their nihls idle or ta remfove
themn ta the log, in place ai the log ta the milI.

Dealers thraughout New York State seemn ta be pretty gel"
eral>' ai the opinion that free lumber il ta their interest, but
inuch dissatisiaction is expressed with that section ai the WVil-
son bill wicb permits planed and groveti lumber toait
mitted free. In bath Buffalo and Tanawanda, for instanc''
the trade ai the planing milîs is stagnant, and several niilis are
shut down entirel>'. While this state ai affaira wouid aPPar
ta open a field for Canadian lumbermen ta put in planifg 0oa
cbinery and ship their stocks dressed, the uncertainty as ta o
long the present priviieges wili be granled them would, oi De-
cessit>', make the expenditure a risky one. It looks ver>' nui
as if tbe next Presidental election wiii place the reins of PO0 Wer
in other hands, and in such an event it is pretty safe ta caijec
ture that a duty will again be placed on lumber in a mal" Sc'
titred state.

The National Wholesale Lumber Dealers' Association il the
titie ai a new arganizatian, with beadquarters in New Y" k*
The abject ai this Association is ta endeavor ta carry it
effect an organîzed effort ta keep each department or bralch Of
the lumber trade in its proper channe]. It is contended ths t

ta praperl>', iegitimately and profitab>' pass lumber fr00 tlie
log into the bands ai the consumner, there shouid be but îOur
divisions ai the trade-manufacturer, wholesaler, retaileran
consumer. Best resalls are experienced by aIl when trade il
kept in is praper channes, and tis condition il accomplished
anly in the ratio in wbich eacb division ai trade recognizes anud
pralects the riglits and legitimate markets ai tbe divisions Othel
than ils own. The wholesale trade, wbicb seems ta be bOlSor'
ahI>' striving ta proîect the retailer, bas the rigbt ta ask Of 011
manufacturers that the>' refrain from selling ta or solicitilg the
trade ai an>' retail dealer or consumer. It is contended, galS
just>' sa, that the manufacturers' legitimate trade il With the
whaiesaler. When they seil ta the retailer the>' are distturbllg
the naturai conditions ai tradt and taking away frein the whaîe»
saler that much trade which is legitimatel>' bis.

That bath the manufacturer in tbe United States and C5Sacls
bas been too often guiity ai doing business in the mariner te*
ferreti ta is a weii-known iset and the whaiessle trade bo5
been arouseti ta concerted action ta do away with an evit
which they dlaim is jeopardizing tbeir business interests.

Briei interviews with representative lumbermen ini Bufo>
seemn ta indicate a steadil>' impraving state ai trade. idlg
operations in business localities wili be on a mare extensive
scale than for years past.

In reply ta an enquiry toucbing tbe bardwoad market, the
Presideni ai the Buffalo Hardwood Lumber Ca. made ttie
statement that tbeir volume ai business for the monîli OfMar0ch
tbis year exceeded that ai an>' one nionîli during eigbt Ye0rs
There was an apparent shorlage ai reti oak and quartei
white oak, and the demand for these woods was oni the 15
crease. Canadian manufacturers holding such stocks wiîî
t ta their inlerest ta note the fact.

Place Bras, Stone>' Creek, Ont., are building a neW ah
blind and door factor>' at that place.pit

Ward & Steele, canîractors, ai Prescott, Ont., conter" 1~
building a new planing millibis spring.

The Ontario Steam Logger Ca., Toronto, Ont. are aPl
ng fbr incorporation with a capital stock ai $250,000 Wnanufacture snow traction engines for the hauling 0~
ogs, etc.
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TM-E NEWS.
ofMr. Barker, of Burford, Ont., bas commenced the erect ion
0fa saw Mini.

,,C. Anderson has purchased a new engine and boiter for
'saW Mill at Littie Current, Ont.

-Mickle, Dyment & Co. are putting a new lumber carniage
111 their Mill at Severn Bridge, Ont.

~-Mr. Rees' new stave miii at South Wodslee, Ont., is near-
iflg COMpletion, and wili shortly commence operations.

-Mr. Avory, of Sbarbot Lake, Ont., states that bis twotniits Wili turn out 5o,ooo pieces of timber this sunimer.

-11n lieu of a bonus of $500 froul tbe town, Mr. Bbcock,ofO)dessaoffers to build a saw and grist miii at Bath, Ont.

-Jas. I. Armstrong is opening up in the tomber business at
Y3eIm0 0 t, Man., and will bandie oniy United States luruber.

-IDetective Malo, of tbe Canadian Secret Service, recently
2rrested three Indians at Caughnawaga, Que., for cutting
GOvernt timber.

-J- M. Taylor, of Portage la Prairie, bas started bis planing
facturY for the season. He bad the machinery overbauled be-
fore starting the season's work.

. Mr. Whitney, President of tbe St. Anthony Lumber Co.,
îInteflds to erect about 400 bouses at Wbitney, Ont., to accoru-
taodate tbe men working in bis large saw miii

-Nasb's new sawmill at Soutb Edmonton, Man., bas been
coIpleted and put in operation. Walters & Huïnberstone's
'SilLat the same place will be flnished at an eàrly date.

-The Disney & Detvin Mfg. Co., Hanover, Ont., are
aPplyîng for incorporation, with a capital stock Of $24,000, to
Operate a planing Mili and sasb and door factory at that place.

, 4-Iarimond Bros'. steam saw miii at Corrie, Ont., was com-
thletetY Wrecked by the oveifiowing of the Maittand river on

he 8th Ultimîo. Lumber and Iogs were swept away in large
liOSntities.

_Te Collina Bay Rafting Co., Colina Bay, Ont., bave
btîta rine raiiway to enable tbemn to haut teir boats out of
Ithe Wtrto be repaired. Tbey will atso erect a sawmitl to

nttanufacture tumber, etc.
-Marks & Co., of Thessalon, Ont., bave taken out for the

Perry Lumber Co. during tbe past winter iô,ooo cords of pulp-
Wood, wbich piled in a continuous uine 4 feet bigb, would
ex1teT1d a distance Of 24 miles.

~APetition is in circulation in East Kent asking the Legis.
laIv Assembty of the Province of Ontario to appoint a special
eýotntiYttee to inquire into the destruction Of 150,000 feet Of
rnercantile timber being eut under tbe autbority of the Com-
nn55IOnler of Crown Lands by bis agent at Rondeau Park.

CASUALTIES.
- Robert Carrutbers, of Carling, bad one of bis legs broken

forînîight ago, wbile cbopping down a tree.
-l, Bitodeau, recentty feul from a lumber pite in Arcber's

Yard, Quebe, and received injuries from wbicb be died.

-A few days ago Hubert Vileneuve, a settier at St. Prime,Qe. , 'as accidentalty kitled by the fail of a tree at Mistassini.*
IoB. L. Lamne bad bis arm broken above and betow the

e fe "'bile working in a stave miii at Mountain Station, Ont.,afwdays ago.
--George Dufresne, aged 27 years, wbiie feiling a tree
ty inWoods at Deschambault, Que., was kiiied by the

refling iipon bîm.

-A! the Brunette saw milis, New Westminster, B. C., aSawYer* famed Dickson was injured by tbe failing of a pile of
luro.. HiS face was eut and one of bis legs badiy bruised.

-A bYoung man wbo was engaged in cutting cordwood wrtb
b1l 'w at St. Francoîs de Beauce, Que., recentiy had bis

aCtt Off wbite attempting to remove an obstacle from the

-John Webb, wbile working in Lewis & Williams' miii,
Cottam, Ont., was struck by a chain on a sbaft and bad

Ch le battered Up in a terrible manner. He was taken te,
110pttal.

(ýu Young man named Eugene Lacroix, iîf St. Raphaei,
0f accidently stmbed against a cincutan saw in tbe Miii

11,4* Mrinat t -Valir, ndbad bis ieg instantly eut off.e ed shortiy after.

th, b-Y namned Frederick Rowe had bis teft armn caugbt in
4 rnachner of Ackland's pianing miii at Point Douglas,

Carand received injuries wbich necessitated tbe amputation
tearma above tbe wrist.

ý0 the 12tb of April, George Betts, proprietor of'a saw
t%45 at the lake, about two miles from Cbatham, Ont., comn-

mitted suicide by sbooting bimself. Financiat trouble is sup-
posed to be the cause of tbe deed.

-George Salsbuty, of Huntingdon, who was operating a
portable saw mil] near Sbeffield Station, on the iith ultimo,
bad bis leg caught between two togs, breaking it above the
ankie and otherwise badiy bruising it.

-While attempting tn tbrow off a beit frnm a revolving
wbeet, John Odrieve, wbo runs a saw mili at Gtencoe, Ont.,
was caugbt by the belt and thrown over tbe sbaft. One arm
was broken, wbich had to be amputated.

-A fatal accident occurred on tbe x6th April, in Lockwood's
sawmill at Enterprise, Ont., wbereby Hector Wagar was ai-
most instantly kitied. A board, coming in contact with a
circutar saw, was tbnown witb terrible force, striking bim on
tbe neck, resuiting in bis deatb witbin two bours.

-Tbe first saw Miii accident of the season at J. R. Bootb's
miii at the Cbaudiere, occurred on tbe 16th mîst. Robert
Hughes was struck by a siab flying from an edger, from whicb
be received a blow in the side and severe internai injury. An
operation was performed at the bospitat and be is recovering.

AN IMPROVED SHINGLB MACHINE.

TJ HE accompanying illustration represents an im-
Sproved patent shingle machine manufactured by

the Smatl & Fisher Co., Ltd., Woodstock, N. B. The
makers lay dlaim to the foltowing points of superiority in
this machine:

i. That it will niake better and more even shingles
than any other, for the reason that the belt is set forward

while the caTriage is advancing slowly towards the saw,
consequently there is no jar while the boit is being set.

2. The boit being set after the quick return stroke is
completed, there is no friction, or pressing of the boit
againat the saw, as is the case in machines that set the
boit during the return stroke.

3. The carniage carrying the block passes the saw
opposite to the side on which the arbor is attached, by
so doing a larger shingte can be eut with a smnatier saw
than can be done when the carniage runs on the same
aide as the ai bon.

4. The machine is self contained, no extra counter
ahaft being required to drive the jointer.

In their advertisement appearing in the present num-
ber of the LUMBERMAN, the Small & Fisher Co. print
strong testimonials, (one from a well-known Ontario
firm), in support of their dlaims for the efficiency of this
shingle machine.

EXI'ERIMENTS WITH SUPER-HEATED STEAN.IN giving the nesulta of their pnotnacted experiments
with saturated and super-heated steam, the Alsace

Union of Boiler Owners say that, theoreticaliy, it bas
neyer been denied that supen-heated steam shouid give
a highen efflciency than saturated, yet no experiments
were undertaken with super-heated steam. Subsequentiy,
howeven, after numerous trials, the oldeat engine even
was found capable of being saféiy used witb super-heated

steam, and flot only without injury, but more economicatly
than with saturated. It is aiso dectared by the union
that in instatting a super-heater care is essential that the
advantages gained are not lost either by tess perfect
combustion or by greater radiation tosses-the cost of
the super-heater flot to exceed, of course, the saving ob-
tained in (-oal consumption ; the super-heater to be con-
nected with the boiter, so that both can be fired from the
same furnace ; and after leavtng the super-beater, the
gases should corne in contact with the heating surface of
the boiler, and, tastiy, with the heating surface of the
economizer. Further, these expeniments showed that
the use of super-heated steam. does flot exetude the use
of steam jacket. Though both super-heating and steamn
Iackets were used, yet condensation in the high-pressure
cylinder occurred. The use of low-pressure, seven and
one-haif atmospheres, did not give such good resutts as
the use of high pressure, eleven and one-hatf atmnos-
pheres.

A GERMAN COUNTERPEIT WOOD.

Â MERICAN inventons have devised a method of
Ciwoodizing " glass, and now the Germans are turm-

ing stili other substances into counterfeit preaentments
of wood. A pecutiar material named "Kuntfournier,»
or artificiai veneer, is made in Germany, under the
patents of Herr Kari Koesterof Cologne. This ma-
terial is composed vrincipally of infuisoriai earth, which
ta fixed with various binding and coloring materials and

spread in layera over a wooden core. When the mass
is dry, it is cut into sheets or blocks, and if the layera
have been diffenently coloned, their irregutar section
prevents an effeet reaembiing that of figured wood.

In the manufactory a machire is arranged by which
two wooden posta, 13 feet high and set about five feet
apant, are made to revolve about a vertical axis. Each
post has 24 horizortal branches radiating from it, and
the branches as welt as the posta revoive around their
own axes. In the proceas of manufacture, the horizontal
branches are finat covered with paper, to prevent the
composition from sticking to them, and then painted
with a mixture of infusorial earth, co]oring matten and
gum. The branches attached to one of the posta are
painted wîth one coat, and the machine is then nevotved
so as to bring the other post near the openator. By the
time the branches of the second post are coated, these
of the firat are dry and ready to be revolved into posi-
tion for a second coat. In tbis way the painting goes
on continuousty, until the branches are loaded with a
coat of composition fine or ten inches thick. The cotor
of the coats is made alternately dark and light, and the
thicknesss of the atnatumn is varied, s0 as to imitate the
varying thicknesses of the annual rings in a tnee.
When ail il thoîoughly dry, the cylindens of compo-
sition are slipped off their wooden cones and sawed or
eut into veneens, which are said to bear a deceptive
resemblance to those of real wood.

'T}{E OATDAM LUL L ý&q II

AN IMPROVEt) SHINGLE MACHINE.
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iRegular currespundence CANADA LumBERMtAN.]

F Fthe future of Irade in the Ottawa district is lu be gaugediby tise shipmenîs of lumber from Ibis point during the win-
ter and spring, the season wouid rank as une of the duliest in
ten yrars. Old members of the trade, however, who have
studird thse situation carefully, believe tisaI a good seasun's
business will yet be doue. Il bas nul alwsys bren the case
tisaI wisen business wenl off witis a boom in the nîonîbs of
Marcb and April that the grealest business was dune.. Prices
arr fairiy mainîained, and Ibis is an indication of sîrengîb.

The building formeriy occupird by the Ottawa Canning fac-
tory wili be starîrd shorîiy as a pianing miii and sasb facîory
by Mr. Lariviere.

Gilmour & Hugisson wiil increase tiseir cul consideîabiy over
wbat was intendrd, hsving been losers of a large quantiîy of
lumber by ire aI Ironsides.

Bronson's saw, miii bas starîrd up. The big miii wiil lie
slartrd in a frw days. Botb milis will be run ten isours per
day. By the first of tise monts il may be expected that ail
milis wiii be weil running.

The Ontario Goverument wiil be about $i4o,ooo richer by
the entering for probaîr of tise wiil of the laIe Coi. Alian Gil-
mour, tise weli-known lumberman. The total value of the es-
tate in Ontario is plsced at $1,452,834. The stamps amount
lu $2,1544. This is lise largest estaîr ever probaîrd in Ottawa.

Il is staîrd that thse Goverument bas drcided nul lu force the
sawdust legisiation, leaving the malter lu be settird by Parusa-
ment, whicb was conveurd on the î8tb mîst. This position,
isowever, dors nul preclude others from taking action againsl
the miii men, and, as inlimaîrd in former currespondence,
there is tlk of private parties moving aI once in the malter.

W. C. Edwards & Co., Lîd., have a large fore of men me-
pairing and maing improvemenîs lu iheir milis. Tise old
waîer works punmp bouse bas been toru down and a more im-
posing structure is flow being builî. A large addition is also
being built aI the shipping docks aI miii No. 2, upon wbich
tira and rails are lu be laid for the purpuse of backîng cars on
lu load.

Mr. William O'Brien was in town a few days ago from the con-
struction of the 0. A. & P. S. Rsilwsy near Wisitney. He
says there is a big boom in tisat district. The Amemican u m-ber camps arr just now brraking Dp, but the American fimms
are making a big pusb. The new saw miii of tise St. Anthony
Co. is rapidly drawing 10 compielion. Thse miii wiil make a
very large cul when once in full running order, and employ a
large staff of men.

Important improvements are being made 10 tise miii of Wil-
liam Mason & Son, sud wben finisised il wiil be one of tise
mosî complete in Canada, for its size. Over $io,oooi worîis of
nrw macbînrry bas been put in. The output wili be about 75, -
ooo fret a day. The oid circular saws bave been taken ut
and repiaced wîish large baud saws. New " live feeds " bave
bren put in ; nrw steami " butting off" saws sud other new
macbinery placed in position. Tise tire protection bas bren
made very consple.

OTrTAWA, CAN., April 20, 1895.

NEW BRUNSWICK LETTER.
[Regular correpundence CANADA LumBERMAN].

TrHE St. John river is rapidly becoming frre of ice, sud ai-Ak rrady schooners loadrd wilis lumber bave couse down part
of lise way.

Hamilton Bros. miii on tise Slraigist Shsore is being rehuilt.
John C. McAuley, of NMiii Stream, is doing good work wiîb

bis portable saw miii.
Tise export of lumber froin St. John in Marcis was $20,000

iess in value tissu in Marcis of last year.
The Calais Times sys tisat tisere will be an average eut in

tisat district, wiserr Secrrlsry James talks of a sisortage.
Turner & McCiean's crew are at work geîting tise steam

miii ready for sawing. About i,ooo,ooo fret of logs are attse
laul of tise miii.

Coun. Carson, of St. Marîin's, bas bis winter's lumber ail
sawn and issulrd lu tise bank, and is making preparsîluns for
ioading schooners.

It is stsled by s local correspondent tisat tisere are 30 sisingie
milis of various sizes, tisougis tise majoriîy smaii, running in
Restigoucie counly.

Tise Norwegian barque Attila, wisicis carrnes deais 10 tise
United Kiugdom, bas met wiîis anotiser accident. Sise bas
been an unforlunate vessel.

Risodes, Curry & Co., of Amiserst, N. S., oWners of lise
car works,. arr importing large quanlities Of Oak via St. Johnu.
Sisipmenîs so far aggregate 40o,000 fret.

Heavy rains a week ago have done considerable damage.
At Uphami Mr. Chas. Titus, iiil owner, was a heavy loser,
the ice clearing away part of his booms, dam and wharf.

Samuel Darling, formerly customs officer at Nlilltown, and
at une lime an active lumber manufacturer in the province, died
a week since at the home of bis son, at Sornerville, Mass.

The output of O'Neil & Lcwe, on the Midd le Road, will
be in the vicinity of 2,000,000 t. Patterson Brus., H. A. Mc-
Phee and others in this district are geîîing ready for a good
season's work.

McLeod Bros., Gasperaux Station, have a larger quantity of
logs and railroad tics than usual. Robert M. Graharn's miii,'lamne district, has commenced sawing, and a busier season than
iast year is anticipated.

Robt. Convey, foreman for Geo. B. Vaughan at Point Wolfe,
when in town a few days since, stated that a good winter's
logging had been completed and they are now awaiîing the
drivers lu get t hein tu the milis.

Several St. John Lumber mills are putîing in planers s0 they
can eut dimension stuif for the American market. As a resuit
of the new tariff lumber shipments with the New England and
Middle States are looking up.

The miii of S. K. King & Sons, at Kingsvillr, will be put in
operation again in July. New boilers will be put in, the plate
for which has been ordered from Fngland. This il the miii
where the terrible boiler explosion occurred.

The srason's eut of lumber in the vieiniîy of Andover has
been unusuaily large. The eontraet for driving from the
Forks to the niouth lias been soid to Mr. MeNair at 23e. Per
thousand for the 61 miles, and about samne rate on chartered
distance.

Chas. Miller and A. Cushing & Co. have been repurted by
Harbor Inspector O'Brien for tbrowîng sawdust ami edgings
into the river, and Stetier, Cutier & Co. have been reported for
throwing lime intu the river. These will make test cases on
the sawdusl question.

Lumbering looks iively at Ten Mile Creek. Large quanti-
tics of lumber are there and already some sbipments have been
made. It is estimated that 5,000,000 Of sawn luniber will be
shipped fromn that port this season, besides several cargues of
piling, kiin wood, etc.

J. B. Benson, representing the Muskoka Timber Co., and
owning timber lands eovering a territory of'3oo miles aiong the
Restigouehe and Kedgewiek rivers, and about ioo miles aiong
Green river, says that the former lerritury will produce 2o0,-
ooo,ooo of lumber or about îo,ooo,ooo per year.

Lumbermen here are flot disposed to aecept the statement
of the seeretary of the Northeastern Lumbermen's Association,
of Boston, as regards his estimate of shortage of spruce. He
has estimaled a shortage of go,ooo,oOO at St. John and 25,000,'-
ooo in Nova Scotia. Liîmbermen here say that these figures wili
flot hoid good, as wiil be shown a ltttle later on.

The destruction by fire of A. Cushing & Co.'s miii at Union
Point, ten days sinee, was an event that bas brought mucb dis-
aster. It is a serious biuw lu the peuple of Fairvilile, as il gave
employînenl to 225 men and boys. The maehinery consisted
of two gangs, une band saw, tbree planers, three iath machines,
six box machines, une biaek-board machine and tbree double
edgers, whieh are ail badiy burut and twisted, and wiil pîobab-
ly be unfit for further use. The entire stock of lumber was
saved, wîth the exception of a few hemlock huards, wbich
were scorched on the end, but not seriousiy. The loss is es-
timated between $50,ooo and $60,0oo. The miii has been
running steadily for nearly four years, wben aimost enîireiy
new machinery was put in. The flrmi are undecided whether
lu rebuiid or not. This bas given risc to the suggestion that
possibly Stetson, Cutier & Co. wiil slart their miii at Indiantown.
Tbey had flot intended running this year uniess the American
trade iooked up a good deai.

ST. JOHN, N. B., April t8, 1895.

BRITISH COLUMBIA LETTER.
[Regular rorrespondence CANADA LusBsRssIAN.]3USIN ESS is active around the British Columbia cooperage

works at Vancouver, these running over time iateiy in
order to cover the large orders rrceived for spruce barrels, etc.
Butter makers in the territories are among tihe larger purchasers
of the cooperage produets, as also are oriental exporters of mu-
lasses. Britishs Columbia spruce seems speciaîîy adapted for
the manufacture of these packages.

A saw miii will iikely be erected on Boundary Falls this
spring.

Thse Brunette Saw Milîs are running over lime to keep up
witb ordeis. About 150 men are now empioyed.

Thse Brunette Saw Miii Co. are asking the City Council for
better water facilities for tire protection at their miii.

The Royal City Milis logging camp, at Mud Bay, is be"ng
ciosed, and a uew camp wiii be upened at once at Bear Rvr
on the northern coast. The first bateis of men have aîreiy
gone north lu open the camp, build bunk bouses and prlPee
the way generaily for logging, which wiii commence in about 1'
munth. About 5o men wiil comprise the crew.

One of the rîchest limber sections of the interior in the vicin'
îîy uf Spailumeheen river, near Mabel lake, is lik-ely soon to b
opened out by H. W. Wright and otbers. Mr. Wright baS
had a good deai of experience in the iumbering businee '1
Maine and on tise Sound, and is quite enthusiastie over tb
prospects in this territory. He considers the territory ricshi
fine cedar, hemiock and pine.

Robert Ward & Co., Ltd., large lumbermen, have had tell'
deed against thein a decision that is said tu be wif bout prece'
dent in Canadian courts. Some lime ago they isad a shiP
buder, John Clark, imprisoned for debt due îhemn, Wisich lie
could nul pay. Civil action was afîerwards taken 2gaiCS5t

Clark and bis partner Harrington for $8,ooo. Defence raised
the unique point that by seizing the person of the debtor PaI
tiffs had taken the last recosirse of the law, and ail liabilities

n defendant's part liad tereby ben discharized. Thecor
bC'd the point weii taken and ordered Ciark's release, Ple
of ail responsibiiity for the debt.

NEw WESTMINSTER, B.C., April 16, 1895.

MICHIGAN LETTER.
i Regular rorrespondence CANADA LumtBERNIAN.] ioddgHE time bas arrived wben there ougbt to be agodeS

i of stir in lumber aI this point. But business js oel
slowiy. Appearances wouid seem lu indicate that lucre ''
large stocks of lumber un baud, but il is believed that nOS1 o
il is simpiy waiting for shipiieîît, and now that navigationl is
about opened il wiii be quickly removed. At Bay Cityil1
said there is stili a good deal of unsoid lumber on tise dc
Mils are prety wel aI work, and it is beieved, depite the
duiness of trade in sume respects, that a goud season's busines
will be done. The shingie market continues as dii as ever.

The Saginaw Lumber & Sait Co. wiii nul start ils
until about May îst.

James Nomn wiil ereet a newv saw miii aI Standiss, On theC
site of tise une recenîiy destroyed by tire.

Henslock bark is qunîrd aI Grand Rapids iower thanl Ott
upening of last seasun, the prevailing price being $7.25.

Charters for thse deiivery of tibo,ooo fret of lumber have
been made by Malîby & Co., of Detroit, to come trorn TsI'q 5

City.Meoife5

A cîew Of 30 men are now at work on the eonie.0'
tributaries geîîing îbings ready for the drives ofîthe Menoumoe
River Boom Co.

A sale Of 14 car iuads of lumber bas been made by W
Sutherland & Co. to Herberger & Schwander, piano al ,
lurers, Paris, France. A number of other sales of hardllOo
for piano manufacture have bren made in Ibis district.

The milis of A. T. Biiss, Centrai Lumber Co., aud 1ls
Van Auken have started up for the season. Tiere serns to b
nu diffililty in securing labor Ibis year, as more men arr 5iPP'Y
îng than there is work for tbem to do. Wall & Webrr'5 'il
wîii start aI once, and others.

R. A. Luveiand, R. H. Roys, D. L. White, Jr., anSd F.SliI
Loveland, have organized themseves int a compafy w
vîew of engaging in certain lumber operations. This 'sth
syndicate wbo recently purcbased two berths froi the oi
Sound Lumber Co., of Torunto.

A number of firms are esîablishing branches at diffellt
points in Michigasn, which is good evidence of its position oa
distribuîing point. A recrut firmn 10 estabiish a yard brri
tisat uf Crosby & Beckley, of New Haven, Coun., Wis0 b
leased tise Kimbali & Merriman properîy, west side, W

tbey wiii utilize as a distributing point for hardwood ll')r
Vessel men are not anxiotîs to ser navigation get ll m 0b

swing toc, soon, as they say that a late opening wiii mnoe cr
tainly ensure tbem better prices. There bas not becfl 15ed
profit in connection witb vessel business latriy. Il Is ;5.
that freigisîs from Bay City to Buffalo wiil open as 10W as $1,b
There will be a considerable addition to the tonnage of tis
Saginaw river this season, as ten huaIs are now briflg biiil t
Bay City. Tbe two ship yards are employing i,000 i55C0

SAGINAW, MICH., April 19, 1895.

Tise J. C. McLaren Beiîing Company, of Montresl, is'pi5
ing for incorporation. Tise incorporators are David1 W'Laren, Mrs. A. Cummins Waiker, Alexander Waker, 13.
Sharing, josephs Ryan, and G. W. MeDouga11, ail of Montreg
The capital stock is $99,ooo.
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TEE HAWAIIAN TIMBER TRADE.

Illumber trade in the Hawaiian Islands is inonopo-
lized by a few large dealers of Honolulu, on the

Iland ofOahu. A strong cornbination exists amang the

%bdittealrf the purpose of opposing any attempt
" dst--bthirtrade or prices. Each firm asits cus-tçirers, miost of whomn are owners of sugar plantations,

ivilerein the lumber dealer usually bas some interest.
140 Comnpetitor ever tries to seli to the customers of
allather firmn. As grades and prices are the saine in eacb
Yard, no customer feels inclined to change, except when
he caninot find the miaterial wanted at the yard whicb hie
iiSlallY patronizes.

Redwood is used very little, as a beetle about i in.
10119 and Y2 in. diameter, wi'th its two borns, very easily
bores into the redwood, and 50 quickly, that it is so
refldered useless for anything but fuel. Douglas fir

8ersto offer no gustatory attraction ta this lumber
ýýter, and therefore, and for otber guod reasons, the fir

a rnaU1l> used. Ii stands the best of ail woods, the
t'0 aI1Y diffeqence's in climate peculiar to the Hawaiian Is-
land 5, wbere one side of the mounitain may get 150 to

8ainches of tain durîng the year, while the opposite
SIolie may get hardly four inches.

kihle farests of the Islands stili occupy large areas of
lid, but the valuable woods were for the most part ex-

Perted during the early part of this century. Mr. Astor,
of 1New York, is said to have made a substantial part of
bis fortune at the Islands, wben bie hought for a drink of
14q11, the finest sannal-wood trees, and hie kept rip this
tiade tintili tbe last tree was exported by bim io India
aI'd elsewbere.

AiTl1ong tbe few woods wortb exporting is the Coa, but
thte are Only a few trees left, and tbey are in places onteOuntains, wbence it would require more expense totransport them to a shipping point than ever could be

fr a e at the bigbest possible prices for the veneers çut

here grows in the forest of Hawaii one more bard-WVood W~Ortby of mentiom, named by the natives Obia
(pro 0Ounced o-bee-ab), but it is bardly to be considered a
.utiber tre, as when it begins to grow it divides itself

'~three truoks on the same stumps, and none of these

S1s or trees, are found measuring more that io in.
(laIlleter. These triplets, bowever, are solidly con-

ted uP to 5o or 6o fi. from the ground, but eacb of
liel1 lias its own beart, rarely, if ever, running in a
taight line. The wood is very bard, and its colorthan11ge r olive, oear the bark, to piok, near the beart.
nt'r al dimension stock, balusters, parquetry stoips,
a1raw veneers for fine cabinet work, &c., it would be

Yaluable. The obia wood takes a very good finish.
The bark of the ohia tree is very similar ta that of the

ý>aIa hl i r. It surrounds the tree in a loose
haainer, growing tigbter froin tbe first brancb upwards.

he cnlor of the bark is a little brigbter than that of the
calV.bark hickory. A devoted friendsbip for lifetime is

faroîed bet-ween the ohia tree and a beautifual vine that is
orth Y to bie exemplified ta bumanity. This vine grows

Up Wiîb the obia tiee, envelopes trunk and sometimes

i ts crown with its tendrils, foliage and magnificent
th ?flSon, wbicb are of the size and similar in colour ta
Vin -ie-ap le plant in sprouting season. Wben tbis

tre s ev fromn its roots and dies, its friend, the obiatree Sds its dressy leax'es and follows its lifelong coin-
Pa t0 te road ta decomposition, from wbere is no

rettirn ta former beauty.

fo1  safe to say that nine-tentbs of the area covered by
test ~o the Island of Hawaii is occupied by banana,
"at Oter sbrubs, tbat propagate tbemselves s0

Veith 0  taitis impossible ta enter tbeir stiongbolds
tbe i ut chopping a tiail. But even witb this difficulty,

ri Ylt ta such a jungle is very gratifying. No reptile
ilade Of prey bas, ever since the Islands were known,

aOd eIt appearance. Some cattle, donkeys, turkeys
tke 0ro01 ic animaIs bave for miany years wan-

Of thefrr tbeir berds or flocks and inhabit tbe ridges
th faOrests, while birds of beautiful plumage enliven

pu nsrarts. To rest upon a banana leaf under tbe
atir, ) don- 0es of tbe fern trees, inbaling tbe balsamic
90POins a easoned by millions of fragrant. blos-
abt~ le manificent colouring and peculiar sbapes, en-
8 irit Us ta separate Our profane thougbts from the bigherS) ta Who we in sucb surroundings gladly surren-

der in worship. The înee reminiscence of an excursion
undertaken wiîh tbe assistance of two wood choppers,
into an Hawaîian forest, recalîs tbis happy feeling so
vividly tbat one cannot refrain from dwelling io a few
words upon the blessed sensation it affords, and prioci-
pally for the purpose of baving companions among tbose
readers, whose hearts and souls are nat petrified by the
profane dust accumulated during the monotanus daily
bunt for business.

Coffee planting is a new venture for tbe Hawaiian Is-
lands, and the influx of planters fromr the eastern shores
of tbe Pacific ocean bas increased the demands for lum-
ber and timber ta be used in tbe consti uction of build-
ings But lîmbermen sbould be catitioned not to sbip
any lumber or timber to Hawaii before it is sold, less
tbey should meet witb the same experience over wbicb a
concern on Puget Sound bas occasion ta mourn. This
concero last sommer sent a x'essel load of fine fir timber
and lumber in cbarge of a manager ta Honolulu, in an
effort to break the cambinatian of lumber dealers there
and open that mnarket for the general trade. After lying
in Honolulu barbour witb bis unsold cargo for some
weeks, tbe dealers of Honolulu took pity upon the Ilskir-
misher " and relieved bim of bis burden at $5 per 1,o00

ft., wbicb was less bhan tbe freigbî amounted tafrom Puget
Sound. Freigbt rates range from $5 ta $6 per î,ooo ft.,
the fluctuation depending upon the back freigbt, wbicb
is mainly sugar. This again lessens tbe chances of any
new commer, as one firm contraIs aIl the sugar sbip-
ments, most of wbicb tbe lumber dealers Of Honolulu
secure in time for tbeir awn vessels.

Except in Honolulu, wbere several business blocks,
Gavernment buildings and private dwellings, are built of
brick or stone, luînber is the material for aIl construction.
Few bouses are covered witb shingles, mast of tbe roofs
beingaf corrugated iran. This bas proved tabe the best
material for roofs in tropical cauntries. A swift conduc-
tor af temperature, tbe iran exhales quickly, after the
solar rays disappear, the heat that accumulates during
day in it and under it in the building. The rain-water
from carrugated iron roofs is also preferred for ils dlean.
ness, and because in large districts tbe inhabitants are
dependent on ramn water for drioking and cooking.

This fact reduces the demand for shingles ta a mini-
mum, wbile an the oth'er hand a large demand for water
tanks is created. Tanks are a priar necessity ta any ather
construction on a plantation, and are usually provided
before the buildings are cammenced. Sonie of tbe tanks
are imported from San Francisco, especially redwaod
tanks, wbicb, wben filled with water, are not attracted by
tbe beetle. Bot mast af the tanks corne from Puget Sound.
Their sizes, 5 ta 8 fi. in diameter, 6 ta 12 ft. bigb, vary
according to the sizes of the buildings. The staves are
from 2341 ta 3 in. thick. Each tank or cistern rests upan
a trestle of 6 x 6 or tbicker fir timber, sufficienîly bigb
tbat water may flow by its gravity througb pipes ino the
building.

Large quantities of fir timber are alsa used in the
Hawaiian hslands in the construction of water Ilflows,»
some of tbem many miles long, connectiog sugar factories
witb tbeir cave fields. Where a streamlet caming fromn
the mountains permits of il, tbe water is led inta a gutter
or Ilflow " as tbey caîl it, made of fir boards tigbtly
jointed ta widtbs of from 4 fi. ta 6 ft., resting upon a
strang trestle of fir timber and under a grade of from ia
ta 3c, degrees. After it is cut, the cane is tbrown ino
the Ilflow," carried swifily down tbe incline ta this
aqueduc, and flot only delivered at th-- rollers of the
milI witbout furtber bandling but at the same time witb
the water necessary for steam and other purposes in the
factary. Several sucb aqueducts employ millions of feet
of lumber, and consequently a capital in tbemselves.

Dwellingsoan tbe Islands are built with large verandas,
for tbere everybody spends mast of bis time wben at
bome. Rooms are considered abodes for the nigbt's
rest only, and miny prefer ta sleep, even at nigbt an tbe
verandas. Tbese' are usually of large size, 9 ft. ta 16 ft.
wide, and aIl around tbe bouse, wbîcb contains in its
single stary from six ta twelve raoms. Thus the s'eî-
anda requires about as mucb lumber as the bouse pro-'
per.

In tbe construction of walks very little lumber is used.
The trunks of fern trees furnish a material for this pur-
pose wbicb is far superior ta lumber as it is unique. 0f a

spongy texture, sijoilar ta the trunk of a date palm, the
trunk of a fero tree permits of working it inta any shape
by little labor, wbile for many years the walks afford tbe
comfart like tbat of walking axer a Damascus rug. In
raioy districts, these fern walks offer a!sa the benefit of
absorbing rapidly the ramn water and ta be comparative-
ly dry, even if they are on a level with tbe fields or gar-
dens.

Owing ta tbe lack of docks or ather facilities for dis-
cbarging freigbts in otber ports of tbe Islands, besides
Honolulu, tbe unlaading of lumber is done primitively.
These boards or timbers are boisted averboard fram the
vessel in lots of about 1,500 fi. tied witb a rope and
dumped into the sea, wbere a crew in a row boat ta kes
tbe raft in tow and out ta shore. In Honolulu are docks
ta whicb tbe largest boats cao go and discbarge their
cargaes.

ENGINEERING NOTES.IT is of course necessary ta bave a set of beavy fire
toals in every boiler raomr for the nurpase of band-

ling beavv fires, but there sbould alsa bie a set of light
tools there, for in manry places the latter may be used ta
advantage during a large portion of the time, thus
saving mucb labar an tbe part of the fireman. Da flot
compel bim ta use a hoe tbat weigbs 75 pounds, mare or
less, ta draw the asbes out of tbe asb pits, wben a much
ligbter one will answer every purpase.

When buying gaskets with which ta pack man-hole or
bandbole cavers an stearn boilers, be careful ta select
thase that are soft and tough, and flot ton thin, for the
inside of the beads wbere these are ta be used, and also
tbe covers themselves are frequently anytbing but smooth
and true, and the gaskets must " fll tbe gaps " as it were.

It is a gond idea ta bave extra man-bole caver guards
an hand, sa that if one is broken on Sunday or same
holiday when it may be difficult: ta procure anather, no'
loss of lime will be necessary. Especially sbould this
be attended ta in plants that are locaîed at a distance
from foundries and machine shaps.

ho case of accident ta the feed pumrp, or any part of
tbe bailer wbich makes it necessary ta reduce the temr-
perature at once, it is much better ta cover the fire with
damp ashes or fresh coal, rather than ta attempt ta draw
it, for when a fire is disturbed it gives out an intense heat
for a fe% minutes.

ht is a goad idea ta be as ecanomical as passible in
the use of ail, but it daes nat pay ta attempt ta run an
engine witb an insufficient quantity of cylinder ail, for
nat anly will the cylioder be ruined, but you will use
extra ail enougb ta mucb mare than pay for aIl tbe
cylinder ail needed.

Always bave a sight feed ailer located wbere it will
drap ail on the piston rod as it travels back and forth,
for it lessens friction, saves wear on the rod, and makes
the packing last inuch longer. This applies ta bath
fibrous and metallic piston rad packing.

Afier cleaniog bailers do nat screw up the nuts an the
man-hole and hand-bole cavers any tighter than is nec-
essary, for yau may break the guards or dogs that hald
the covers in place, and cause yourself much trouble.

Wben wiping up tbe engine be canstantly an the watcb
for baose set-screws, keys, nuts and pins, for by attend-
ing ta this simple matter, many an expensive shut down
bas been avaided.

Wben fltting grate bars ta a furnace do nat make themn
ton tight a fit, for expansion by beat mnust be provided
for, or else the bars or furnace will be ruined.

Try gauge cocks often and keep themn in perfect arder,
for you cannat tell bow soan the gauge glass will leave
you in the lurch, unless you have themn ta faîl back on.

Asbestos packing for valve stems and similar purposes
is mucb improved for use by ailing il well with cylinder
ail before puttiog it ino place.-Power and Transmis-
sion.

Maiîland, Rixon & Ca., and John Harrison, of Owen
Sound, Ont., have been given a contract ta furnisb about
one million feet of timber and plank for the new dock
00w being built at that place. The former firm have
alsa secured the cantract ta supply the timber required
for barbor improvements at Tbessalon.
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ZINC WILL PREVENT SCALE.IT is a weIl-known fact that zinc siabs suspended in
steamn boilers prevent the formation of scale, and large

quantities are used annually for this purpose. The fol-
lowing ditrections will enable one to use it successfully.
The proportions necessary to insure comnplete protection
are one square foot of zinc to flfty square feet of heating
surface in new boilers, which may be diminished after a
time to one in seventy-five or even one in one hundred
square feet.

Merely placing the zinc in trays, bangers or strips wili
flot insure metallic contact, and the action of zinc to pre-
vent corosion under such circumstances will be weak an.d
liihed. The best method of fixing the zinc is to place

a number of studs in the sides of the furnaces and com-
bustion chambers, and to boit on to these studs the zinc
plates, which should be about iox6xi inches. It is im-
portant to see that the contact surfaces are clean and
bright and the nut screwed close to the zinc to exclude
the water and deposits from the contact surfaces, thus
comparativeiy insuiating them and preventing the gaI-
vanic action. Otherwvise the zinc is acted upon as a
soivent that renders the water innocuous or non-exciting.

LONG DRIVING BELTS.

A VE RY bad habit in milis where there are large
driving belts, is shifting belts with a square stick, no

regular sbifters being used. The result of this is the

beits are more or iess injured on the edges. Ail WeVY
machines should be shifters to act so that they shift the
beit over steadily, flot putting too much strain 01 Ohe

driving beit too suddeniy. Two pieces of -as pipe jus

large enough to revolve on round iron supports for Sit

ers will lessen the friction on the edges of heavy betS,
as these pipes revolve while the beit is being shifted* It
effects a great saving in long driving beits, in fact anY
beit at ail, leather or rubber.

While engaged in felling a tree at Midland, Ont», Charl
Taylor, aged 20, in«t with an accident which resulted ini 1
death. In falling the tree hounded back, the butt Piflfl'
him againsi a fallen log. He lived only two hours.

LUMBERMEN'8-
SUPPLIES a

H. F [kKrflt& Go
WHOLESALE GROCERS- TORONTO.

A cail from buyers when in the city soiicited.
Letter ordets have careful and prompt attention.

CAMP SUPPLIES
Being extensive operators in the lumber business, as WelÎ

.s Wholesale Grocers, we are exeeptionally welI quaitie
o fi orders for Lumbermen's Supplies.

MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION.

DfýVID6ON & 1ifY
Wholesale Grocers TORoNTO

SMiLL & FISHER GO.,
ob..-,Woodto6k, M. 0

Patent ShingleMachine
DRUMMONO, N. B., February 2ist, 85

SOALL & FISHE R Co., Woodstock, N. B. hv
Gentlemen: Your favor of the .gth received, and in reply wouldý Sayh *e I'

been using your Shingle Mxchines for the last three seasons andhlkeî hfiIe
much, and think they are the hest machines made, as they are an easy 'c
for the sawyer to operate and the principle is first-classCO

X'ours truly, STÏVENS, LUMBER C

iALEXANDRIA, Ox-,., February 22T'd, ,Bç3.
.'i 'MESRS. SNIALL & FisHpR Co., Woodstock, N. B. ~ a

Dear Sirs,: We have six Small & Fisher machines and have pleaU Ir, ret
ing that they are very satisfact.ýry to us. We are using at preserit fiv ie
makes of Shingle Machine-%, and none are superior to yours, as you y' i
when we have six of ne kind in o>peration.

Yours truly, McPHERSON & SCIH"'

See description in reading pages of this une
of The Lumberman.

-DUPLEX
AND SINL

STEAik
[AND POWLRP.

THE NOR1HEY MFG. 6O0, Ltd.

MAY, 1895
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PERSONAL.
1 Mr* James McReary, luniberman, of Arnprior, Ont., recently
Ota valise containing $i,5oo on the road between Renfrew

k1d Sanok

nt'.'Th05 . Southworth, editor of the Recorder, Brockville,nt". hasbe pone otepsto fCeko oety
Rctdby the death of Hon. C. F. Fraser.

Mr R.- A. Stark, saw miller, ofOwen Sound, Ont. , died on the
9th Of April. He was one of the pioneers of Grey County,

1V0as for Years reeve of Derby township, and lately resigned
the Canididature of the Patrons for the House of Commons.

T'he death is announced of Mr. A. H. Baldwin, one of the
POOer, lumbermen of Ottawa, wlho bas been closely identified
With the growth of this leading industry during the past forty
Yets' He owned one of the first saw mills on the valuable site
n0W oýcCuPid by the McKay Milling Co. 's grist miii.

Stibscribe for the CANADA LUMBERMAN, $1 per year.

HOME MADE TESTING MACHINES.

THERE is not a shop or miii in Canada which is
engaged in manufacturing pursuits, which would flot

find a profitable use for a testing machine, were such a
tool once placed in them. The tensile and transverse
breaking strength of various material is an important
factor in many cases, especially where lightness in de-
sign and weight îaust be considered. Improvised test-
ing machines may be cheaply rigged up, an ordinary
platform scale being used for the registering rnechanism
and a atout screw supplying the power. A hydraulic
ramn of the variety used in many English machine shops
will also answer weil for certain kinds of work. This
littie ram is about six inches in external diameter and six
or eight inches high. The plunger has a movement of
about one or two inches, and is capable of raising front
two hundred to five hundred tons ; an ordinary grocer
scale and a large letter press have been successfully

adapted to the testing of iron, steel and aluminum, test
pieces being a few inches in length and one-fourth of an
inch square. ___________

ANCIENT TREES.

T HE African baobab is the patriarch of living organi-
zations ; one specimen, by its circles, is estimated to

be 5,700 years old by Adamson and Humboldt. The
trunk is about 15 feet to the branches and 75 feet round.
A cypress in Mexico iS 120 feet round and is estimated
by De Candolle to be older than Adamson's baobab.
Strabo wrote of a cypress in Persia as being 2,500 years
old. The largest tree in Mexico 15 127 feet round, 12o
feet high, with branches 30 feet. According to De Can-
dolle, there are oaks in France 1,500 years old ; yew
trees at Fountains Abbey about 1,200 years old ; at For-
tingal 2,000; at Braburn front 2,000 to 3,000. The ivy
and the larch reach an age of about 6oo years ; the lime
about 700 years.

9HE DOMINION LEATHER
*T BOARD COMPANYR

0- M LINTIRE ALI -0
MANUFACTIRIER8 0F

?riCtion Pulley Board
. . A". .

ROOFINC, SHEATHINO AND FLOORINC FELTS

.EARNS BROTHES .. .

I'e1terit* fossirig RSMaGhirie
Whu uou 8hould use this Re......

~ i It will do double the work of any other.
It ie the only machine made that will peel Cedar

- Shingle Blocks.
e It will peel dirty blocks without taking the edge

off the knives as they eut from the dlean bark
or block out.

It is a seif-feeder, and very easy to operate.
It requires less power thian a face wheel.
Ail iron and steel, very simple and durable.
It will rose knotty and uneven timber without

waste.
It occupies about the saine space as an ordinary

planer.
You can have a chance to try a machine before

-EAST MANUFCUE BY

EATA LUMBER0.

MCERCHREN'8 IMPROYED SYSTEM 0F KUN DRYIMUS
FPTz IrTzrID.

c 081 of erecting, running and maintaining the Iowest and
~resuts the highest of any dry Uin and drying systemr in the

market. Green EIm, Ash, Whitewood, &c., for furniture dried in
six days; only exhaust steam 10 hours; per day used.

NO CHECKIN1G, WARPING OIR CAS3E-RA4RDENINIG

THI MCEACHREN HEAT!NG & YENT1ilATNG co 0Oat

LUMBERMEN'8 OUTFIT....IS NOT COMPLETE WITHOUT..

STEEL
or

CASI
SKEIN

or

loches.

mention the CANADA LUMBERMAN when corresponding with advertisers. e

BAIN

~. R. owru gon e "BOSS"
Re M WpU n Shngle Machine

SIAN4UFACTURERS 0F Manufa.cîured by us is acknowledged by
practical men to be

~è~SP<W M1ILL The Best
AND

SItI GLE ILL Machine
SftINGE MILL on thee

'ie MahnraSDcIt Market

REPAIRINO PROMPTLY AND CAREFOLL I ECUIED

AIl
WIDTH
TIRE

mAULI~ \~I~ WRITE

HEAVY LOG TrRUOK(S PRICES

Ve solicit a trial order this spring. Our goods are fully warranted. We guarantee
atisfactiori in every case. Further information cheerfuliy furnished. Address ail
quiries and orders to

BROS. MFG. CO., Ltd. - Brantford, Ont.

Giraverihurst, Ont.
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DON'T.

D ON'T go working around shafting
with anything that can possibly catch

in the pulleys, belts, orcouplings. If you
wear an apron, take it off when at this
business, as it is a trap, for if the unaterial
does flot give way you are liable to go
sailing around the shaft, flot a v'ery pleas-
ant journey to contemplate. Dotit wear
a jacket or shirt with ragged sleeves, or,
tn fact, any projections th-it could teînpt
the revolving set-screw or key-way. 0f
couîrse no such things should be around
a sh-iit, the day for that is past, but do flot
be careless even if there are no such ttaps
around the shop.

ARE You LOOKINC
FOR A CHANCE IN LOCATION?

If you are not satisfied with yoiir prescrit site, or if
you are nnt doing quite as well as you wotîld like to,
srhy not consider the advanîages of a location on the
llinois Central R. R. or the Ya.oo & Mississippi Valley
R.* R.? These roads run throu&h South Dakota, Min-
nesota, Iowa, Wisconsin, Illinois, Indiana, Kentucky,
Tennessee, Mississippi and Louisiana, and posses-%

FINE SITES FOR NEW MILIS
BEST 0F FREIONT FACILITIES

CLOSE 1RoYiM"trv TO

COAI FIEL- SAIODISTRIBUTIN6 CENTERS
aND

INTELLIGENT HELP 0F AIL KINDS
MANY KINOS 0F RAW MATERIAL

For full information Write to thie iindersigned for a
copy of the pamphlet entitleti

100 CitîesWAM IU IM lIT I
atd Towns WlfluIru INUSTIE

Thîsd wilI gîve you the population, city and county
deht, death rate, assesseti valuation of property, tax
rate, annual shipments, raw niaterials, industries de-
-sîreti, etc.

To sounrd industries, which will bear insestigcion.
substantial induceinents will be given by many of thse
plsaces on thse hunes of the Illinois Central R. R. sehichi
&s thse onîy road îîîîder one management running throngh
from the North-Western States to thse Gulf of Mexico.
GIO. C. POWER Indusîrial Commissioner t.C.R.R.

Co., 506 Central Station, Chicago.

s
]\4AN UFACTURERS 0F

THE REID 00., 0F TORONTO
(LIMITED)

LUBR-Wholesale and Retail -COAL.

H3andle ail kînds of Pine and Ilardwood

LONG OAK BILLS A SPECIALTY

Oflice : Cornler King and Berkeley Sts,
Dock: Foot of Berkeley St.

CGILOUTT'S

Boler Improïeffent
fnyperson n g a Steau, Boîter cati save 5o per cent,

oftheir fuel and get So per cent. more power ont of
tlieir hoiler by having

CALCUJI'S WATER-11.181 MRVMN
attacheti. The expense is only a trifle cornpared to the
saving derivei. Send for Ciri.ular, Box 5g, Peter-
b.rough, Ont.

Peterborough Steam
.. Bolier Company

lai-

HURLY &

Itaies & GomparW
LUMBER DEALERS

EsTAP.LISHEV '861. hftnV
Office and Yards, loot ol Brie St. JJUiILU, 1. Y
Within 7minumtes walk of principal hotelsand depots.

MAY, 1895

RAILS FOR TRAMWAYS
EW AND SIiCOND-IAND STEELVN tn rails for tramways andi loggîng nes fr

9a lbs. per j.ard and upwards; estirnates givef
Complete outtit.

JOHN J. GARTSHORE,

4 9 Front St West To
0

ý

LUMBE 0 TUWHEL

1Db MolltroaI
Gdr M66oo 60.

... MANUFACTURER, OF ..

GharGoal ironiiichIl6

RfiLRfiP#d
WHEEL6

Ol'FICFES:

NEW YORK LIF E IN8IJIIfNCE BUILDING, momiRe

WORKS: LACHINE, OIIEBFC
Wc maske a specialty of Wheels suitable for ter

quirenients of .uînbermen and Street Car Servce, 0
can %uPply thern Boreti, Finished and Balailceti.

ORRESP)N DE r..IÇ
8OLIOITED

]DIETRICH
THE oNLY SAW MANUFACTURERS IN THE
WORLD WlHO EXPORT SAWS IN LARGE
QUANTITIES TO THE UNITED STATES

OR~E MRTORS 0F TUE SECRET CHEMIN& PRÙCESS OF TEMPERIVG: Our Siliver Steel Saws arc UncoUaligd
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FI PIKE POC)LEzS]
WVrite for prices

cOM:P.-nlJjj

JOHN ADAMSON
67 Bloor Street East, TORONTO.

J. G. AIlSLEý--W. STODAR.

MAITLAND, RIXON & C01
OWEN SOUND, ONT.

sow/ MNi Iers and Lumbe(rDealers
Ail kinds of Building Materiat kept in stock

146fLT MfiGHINE KNIF[E WORKSPs

L'IC III NE KNlIVEr S
0F EVERY DESCRIPTION FOR

Planing, Moulding and Stave Cutting
ýSend for Price ist

~YPRr~ ILAJr, 0-AL.~T,_QINIT.

Please mention the C.-ANADA LUMBERMAN when corresponding
...with Advertisers ...

Every Lumberman wants it 35 cents buys it

SuriDJier's Luniber and LOU BOOK
SAVES TIME SAVES MISTAKES

BRIMFUL 0F EVERY-DAY,

PRACTICAL INFORMATION

SAVES MONEY

Address

THE CANADA LUMBERMAN, Toronto

BAND
SAWSVTIIYBREAK

SIXTEEN

REf98ON8,
AND HOW TO

19VOID TM-EM

J- 1
Being instructions to filers on the care of large band saw blades used in the

manufacture of lumber.
A book fllled with valuable information on the care of band saws. Giving the

reasons for hreaking : analyzing each reason; giving instructions tn dispense with the
causes as laid down in each reason; and fuit details on flling and brazing. The
proper styles of hammers to use are illustrated and described, and views of blades
showing the blows of the different styles of hammers form an important part of the
illustrations. Improper and unequal tension are then treated, and the manner of
properly setting irregular teeth is described. In connection with the treatise is a his-
tory of the invention, manufacture and use of the saw froin its origin tc, the present
time. The work in whole makes an accumulation of information such as bas neyer
before been published.

The book is printed on fine paper, good clear type, and is handsomely and sub-
stantially bound in cloth. It wvîll be sent to, any address on receipt of the price,
ONE DOLLAR.

Address- CANADA LUMBERMAN, Toronto, Ont.

]ROBIN, SADILEIR & HAWORTH
MANUFACTURIERS 0F

OAK TANNED LEATHER BELTING
1'ONTREAL AND TORONTO

MANUFACIBRERS OF

SaW/ Mill
.MacinierY'

Ctrcuiar Saw Rtgs, Light andi Heavy
Wood or Iron Fratneý.

Ropeý and Chain Feeti for Sase Car-

Lise Roilers, Wood or Iron.

i.og Canters, Light andi Heasy
Double Edgers, Friction and -Direct

Fred.
Headi Blocks, Light andi Heas'y.
Mtll Dugs. Saw G.uides.
Trimimer. Log anti Carrier Chains.
Set Wocks. Top Saws.
Brass andi Iron Fittings.

Sa-e Swage for Circular, Gang or Bandi
Swn aws. Trimmers.

Butting Tables.
l3oiiers and Boler Fitti, gs.

Shti<Boxi.ngP ulcys, Hangers.
Paper : itiotts Wcxid Iron.
Brass and Iron Castings of ail kintis.
Machinery for Lath Miii.

Shingle Mill.
Gang Miil.
Re-sawing.
jack-Ladder.
Dra$ ae

Enlues, Stationaryý
anti Marine.

Pntnps.
Making Matches.

Cant F{ook Handles.

Terms a',td Prices on aOblicatiopi.

P. Payetto & Go.
Penetangulshene, Ont.

... THE..

FLINT & PERE MROUEHE
RMILROfMD

FROM

Fort fHuron and Dotroit
Is the Short Line to

~SAflINAff AND BAY Clir
(Centres of the vast lumber interests of Michigan)

il PlIA&fiNl, CLARE, REID CITY
BALDWIN, LUOINOTON, MAI8IEF

AND

MILWAOKEE, W18.
The last.-named plc reached by the Company's liue

of sthi s acrs' ak e Michigan.
The line thus fc'rmed is a short and direct route froto

MONTREAL TORONTO

and ail Cinadian Terrntory

To ST. PAUL, DULUTH and Paclftc Coast Points.

This rc.ad traverses a section of Michigan wi th un-
ris'ailed advantages to settlers. Cheap lands, thriving
villages and towns, well watered with streams in ail
directions: a market for every product of Forest and
Field.

The policy of the " F. & P. M." is known to ail
traveilers and settiers.

A. PATRIARCHE, Traffic Manager.

GENERAL OFFICES: - SAGINAW, MYICM

hh.- - -- ýÀ

l"el* àWTLANDýH. RIXON
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SPLIT PULLEYS--F-OR SAW MILLS
We make a special strong wood split pulley
for saw miii use, and can supply it at much
iower prices than iron.. M
pulley-no chances to take.

e. guarantee every
'Write for prices.

Doue Wood SuIit PulIGU 60.
Canada Atiantiec Rai*lway

OTTAWA, ARNPRI1R AND PARRYSOUND RAILWAY0- OPERATING TRS 0Ottawa and New York Lumnber Line - Ottawa and Boston Lumber Line - Canada Atlantic Fast Freight Lifle
(Operating over the Grand Trunk, Central Vermont, and Boston and Maine Raslways.)

SHORTEST AND QUICKEST ROUTE:
... FROM AND TO ...

AL p.1-T-PIR,1 D.
TO ~ MT a O-T r BL&L W~SB~7RY

BoSToIq-
~w -y-o~

e

~I~i--~- &o. OfPT. J. ti. WILLIflMS O. J. SMALL POINTS IN CANADA AND THE UNITED STATES. 15 Lumber District, Albany, N. Y. General Freight Ai
P. S.-The opening of the Ottawa, Arnprior and Parry Sound. Railway, Ottawa to the Georgian Bay, offers to the manufacturerand purchaser a new district flot heretofore reached by any other line.

For through rates, information and lust of lumber dealers, apply to any
officer of these uines or connections, or to

R. fi. OtiRTER
Contraeting Agent, 115 Board Trade

M. 19. OVERBN 0
Ontario Agent, Board rO

gent, Ottawa

Tho xxx 6yOLmm6r dlld ghdFIoll6r
RAS NO RIVAL

.. RFOR ...

H SIMFLICITY, DURRfBILITY, CHEAT'NESS

WilI take saws frorn 6 inches to 6 feet diameter; sets the saw forward one tooth ataE ~time automaticalîy,; sharpens any saw (rip or crosscut) perfectly, giving the teetb aOYl
D ~ desired pitch or bevel, and making ail the teeth exactly alike. Will sharpen 20 teetb in 0

ordinary saw miii in one minute, or ioo, teeth in a shingle saw in four or five minlutes.'h

cut shows outline of miii saw 54-inch diameter.

G IL KoU n & C O .1 
9 ,Lmber Manufacturers and Dealers TRENTON, ONT., 26th August, S

F. J. DRAKE, Belleville, Ont.
Dear Sir,-Your Patent Saw Sharpener is giving us good satisfaction. We average aboutbq,ooo shingles per day, and sharpen the saws for both autonîatic and hand-feed machineswith your Sharpener. As it keeps the teeth ail perfectly uniformi it must be easier on the n,hieand sawyer too. It causes also a great saving in files. We now use only about 0 e,ten-inch file per week. Before putting in your machine we used about six per week. AS regards your Improved " XXX" Shingle Packer-it sworks first-rate and is the only machine w

could get that would press tight enough. We consider it the best we ever had.
Yours truly,

GILMOUR & CO-
MANUFACTURED ONLV BY

4
Office:

68 KING STREET WEST,

TJOR ONTO

AND

MAY, 1895


